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,C!.V IIARRY MONTGOMERY
. nssucutivuitus iSHiii writer

i Walter D. Cline, Wichita Falls taanand second
waselevatedto the of the WestTexas

Chamber of Commerce Saturday to succeed Wilbur C.
;Hawk, "publisher. His election was unanimous.
iThe reportof the election of officers by the directors was
'madeat the final sessionof the annualconvention
hcld here Friday jind Saturday.
S SpencerWells, Lubbock, was reelectedfirst

and Ray C. Nichols, Vernonpublisher,became second
D. A. Bandeenwas reelectedmanagerfor

jfifth term. A. J. Stewart, Stamford,was succeededby F.
IE. Morrow, Stamfordbanker,as treasurer.

Cline. prominent in Texasbusinessand civic life.
been leaderin the organizationalmost since Its con--

vception. HJ3 to the over Wells, was
- (Wpllft1, nttm WaIIci an

NKWS BEHIND TIIK NEWSI

The National

! Whirligig
by a group of the best

newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those

,Hm writers and should not Im
Interpreted as renectlng the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WA81IINGTON
Hy Taul Mallon

Debts
All there jams about Mr. Roo

sevelt making a debt settlement
Mrtth M. Herriot are Just good old
fashionedFrench hooey Theywere
obviously concoctedby M. Herriot
la BflVB hlmstlf from the torni of
French cr.lcl.m when h. arrived

"' "" laat year's accomplishments
" category Is the re--

renTsensational piece that Mr. Hamlltpn, a town of 2.00Q popu-U-

, RoMveltofferM a Jump sum seW loiln lUmllton county, won th
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to qiilet French public opinion and
to see how we felt about It.

yashlngton let that trial balloon
noit overhead without even no--

tlelnn 1L

.'litis.dangerouslo designatewhat
a the truth about the Roosevelt--
Herriot conference. All thoseDres--

entmlgnt have a different under--
standing about what their words

can
With that following Is of

set as a ""t chiracter, than
what It

who a It as as the
Roosevelt slant there is

to is mlttee

Pecos,
Mr gelo, Horn

done Roose-- celved
done State

renlled could
tell what he going to do,
lie might personally desire re--

fund the French or urant a
West

desire he ment
'

never
"at.empts

That they war
proration,

w i.-- . nforrd. ThAvwiwB.cifc uwu-
sounding out ln Congress
to see they go
' The sub-ros- a answer been

very
Hit feeler was getUng

authority merely
"June 13 payment negoti-
ations. That la what ha
"Will 'eventually ask for, he
'not

r ih. m.ti... i.
Centennial "all-stat- e.

anv a"alr.
to take an Intelligent
the debt. hard-boile- d

in Congress the hand.
' They say the foreigners must
, regard other

suggestion
m t?..,,.!! ..,(... -- I,..." ... .

Ducy
hard.

Democratic leaderof
consequence both Houses has

Roosevelt privately
about lurking: darners. Thev

have would not'
e courageous foolhardy

inythlng
nent.- - '

That Mr. very
deeply. knows World Ec-
onomlo. Conferencemight

- held by mall policy of

us. If nothing done about
'debts, probablynothing be dom' about International ex--

disclosed close sub-
jects are io his
day night speech. The rea

, son debts were not mentioned
speech was

made up
what would or could

Congressmenare saying(so
loud, they really think
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Is Re-Elect-
ed

of
of

a
nounced at time of his elec--
tion last year that would
neveracceptthe responsibili
ties oi tne presidents office.

The directorsmetatbreak
fast to elect thenew officers.
All tno elections Were
animous.

Blair Nominated
W. R. Blair, president of the El

Paso Chamber of Commerce,was
nominated for first
but he declined to accept his
name was withdrawn. Wells then

for
Cline his private affairs were

"not Induclve to taking on added
responsibilities, but I am not

sit idle twiddle my
thumbs" He paid tribute to re--
Ur Predent 1Uwk .oft ot

. .,,4. 4

evberBnsd .. and hn) cr 4lt

lot' tlcatlonwiactherflrsL.year.ot.
fl.ve'3 Pngnm. one the
?Twb,rt m,J.?r, ".C1,1V't',V- - th

Participating. Haml ton
?ntA ln ' cv"y required

' tuiiuijj(ii npeciiicaiiuns,
feature was the planting of more
than 4,000 evergreens,

Houston Harte, Angelo
lisher of the cara--
palgn. presenUng trophy

"There no a

as being opposed abollsh--
ment undue restriction of state
Institutions of higher learning

' - "
I islature urged to hold
ments for of state gov
ernment, supported by tax
levies, such as schools
sions, revenues received, avoid

deficits. payment of
school apportionments on basis of
attendance rather than scholastic
censuswas endorsed.

ine convention endorsed a pro--
plan for making the Texas

Antonio fiesta In January
February Including
Stock at Worth In
March featuring stock, Hous
ton Galveston during April,
zeaiuring Ban .aclnto battlefield:
HI Pasoin International good- -
will. AllRlIn In Tin ,tiill..Ml -- I- -- M
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meant town make that will pay the
warning the "me dividend. It advertising

may be down trustworthy U but more
account of exactly happen-- that is beneficial becaus, the
d. It is related confidentially by .participant get something out of

one knows. He has pro--1 well community." Mrs.
but good M Brents Witty, Hamilton, corn-reas-

believe he telling the chairman, accepted
truth. Breckenridge Spur, Clarendon,

Herriot first brought up the debt Lubbock. Midland, San
He askefl Roosevelt Stamford and Van

was to be Mr honorable mention
Ivelt What was to be Mr On Schools
Roosevelt he not convention went on record

was that
to

debt

he

moratorium (he did not ssy that he Texas, deplored the move-actuall-y

did It) but to concentrate higher educa-coul-d

tell how far Congress '" under direction a single
would go. board, or any other to

Ilerrlot replied: "I understand.", weaken public education'
It renewed Its stand oilIs as far as on on con--

debta. servatlon and urg- -
ed that an allowable ln line with

-- i. i.- -- i. comumittlon ha leir.lias uuicur
the boys

how far
has

not
t. latest on

to postpone the
pending

probably
but did
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Is The officials and directors of Uul
Big Spring Chamberot Commerce,
the ot local

the chairmen of the stand
ing W. T. C C. conventlor commit-
tees and Maury Hopkins, W. T.
C. C. assistant manager and man-
ager of the convention, Saturday
issuedan ixpresslon of their appre-
ciation to the hundreds ot Big
Spring men and women who 'as--

sisiea in preparing jor an?t Han-
dling the many phasesof the tVT
f!- - ft rnnvnllnn k

Scores oti men and linemen

Convention

Paragraphs

"God give u courageto take the
next step," prayed Rev. 8. J.

pastor of the First
Christian church, as the final ses-
sion of the fifteenth annual West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
opened.

"God give us courageto take the
next step," repeated Walter D.
Cline, Wichita Falls oil man and
newly elected president of the re-
gional chamber,ashe became head

the largest regional organization
Its type In the world.

"We hope to measureup to our
record of economyand efficiency,''
said President Knapp of Texas
Tch. "We have already decreased
cost of operation by 75 per cent
and hopeto cut It 60 per cent of Its
present figure."

The Tales and Winkler fields
show conservation Is necessary,"
declaredW. B. Hamilton, chairman
of the regional chamberoil and gas
bureau. "The first now produces
good oil at low cost in plenteous
quanUtles, the other, one barrel of
oil to fifteen to thirty ot water at

cost of thirty cents. Production
must be restricted to market de-
mand to allow wells In pumping
fields to continue operation to pre-
vent loss ot thosewells."

"To comeback Is an impossibil-
ity," assertedJ. K. Woods, Teague
bank president, ln his assault on
postal savings"menaces" as long
as "unfair governmental competi
tion continues." He said the"per
nicious practice is undermining the
businessstructures otevery small
community.

"Through courage and drive he
has accomplished mora than any
other leader in the
history," said Cline ot Fast Presi
dent Hawk ln awarding him a lov-
ing cup by which the "citizenry of
this section applauds his service.

Big, smiling Wilbur Hawk ac-
cepted ln a terse sentence,cutting
It short with a "thank you" before
he choked up. His color attested
leports of a weakened physical
condition, brought on by overwork
Jor,Wt Texas.

rorertCoircHynVfUTltSaiis:
wu the last to speak in the finals
of the My Home Town speaking
contest, but he finished first.
'There Is Only One City That
Faith Built," he boomed In his
basso. Leona Sills, Anton, next to
last, neaped another laurel on a
pile already collected on the brow
ot her home town when she won
secondplace. Little Ray Long) ex-

tolled virtues of Vernon pleasing
enough for third place.

Plalnvlew carried almost as
many towns as San Angelo, but the
"big boys" were with Anee'o.
Houston Harte drew a cheer when
ha read a telegram from Washing-
ton: "Vice President Garner says
only pressing government duties
prevent him from attending con-
vention ln "San Angelo In 1934."

"If you win It we'll have the
largest delegation there," Harte
told Plalnvlew delegates. "Same to
you," Plalnvlew rejoined

Chairman of the election commit-
tee. D. A. Clark, of Sweetwater,
raised his hand. He shouted
"Breckenridge 22, Plalnvlew 603,
San Angelo 671. I declare the next
convention to be held In San An
gelo."

Jlmmle Thornhlll, director of the
Anton band, brought down his
baton and instruments blared
strains of "Anchors Awelgh."

A d West Texan
wrings the hand ot another pio-
neer. "See you In San Angelo," he
says.And the fifteenth annual con-
vention glides over the threshold
Into memory.

FourMen Wanted In
TexasAre Reported
jHeld In Los Angeles
FORT WORTH UP) Four men

sought by Texas raneers In three
recent bank robberies, and other
crimes in this section, are In cus--
tody. ln Los Amrelea hanwr n

in H. T. Odnl Ad 5in, m
Kelso were advised Saturday.

worked night and dav throueh th
entlio convention at registration
booths, and In many other places
andcapaclUs.

Carl Blomshleld 4 id E. J, Mary,
who' accepted responsibility of dl.
recting local arrangements, were
outspoken In their praise for the
valiant efforts, ot the committees
and" the many special workers, de
claring that they had beenbesieged
by visitors with expressions ot
satisfaction over-- the epnvenUon
that proved4o-the-m that the peo-
ple of Big Spring hud been fine
host andhostesses,.

C--C Officials And ChairmenOf
Convention ArrangementsExpress

AppreciationFor FineCooperation

arrange-
ments,

organization's

High Cost Of Local Governmental
Units And PresentConstitution

Of StateAssaultedBy Speakers
in .

RepresentativeMetcalfe Says EducationalInstiutions
Should Bn Wiliine To Take llhcir

ShareOf Cuts

By JOE TICKLE
Speakers before the publto ex

pendituresconferenceFriday after-
noon assaulted high cost of local
eovernmenUI units and fired
broadsidesat.the existing statecon
stitution, pleading for reorganiza-
tion of county government.

No resolutions directly favoring
their utterances were Introduced
by the resolutions committee or
conventionwork committee andno
few drastic proposals went un-
recognizedby the fifteenth annual
West Texas Chamberot Commerce
convention assembledhere.

'Real solution of the taxation
problem is nearer home than many
of Us have thought," Ray Nichols,
Vernon publisher, told the confer
ence. He Indicated local tax re
forms should be Instituted.

Would Cut J Ps
Abolition ot the Justice of peace

system was advocated by Judge
Otis Miller, Anson, who favored a
reorganization of county govern
ment under what he termed the

president-manager- " type.
Representative Penrose B. Met

calfe drew Ire of certain delegates

ResolutionsAdoptedBy W. C. C.

Tangible results ot the fifteenth
annual convention of the West
Texas Chamber ot Commerceare
reflected in Its resolutions. Here
is the substance ofeach resolution
adopted:

That it be urged exlsUng agen-
cies already organized be utilized
as far as possiblefor administering
work ot bureaus, and the state
agricultural extension service, suf-
fering from curtailment as It is, be
utilized in administration of the
agricultural relief act

'That a West Texas booth be se
cured at the Century of Progress
exposlUqitaUJUtvr,,R.
community with tile re-
gional chamber 'Cefatury Of 'Prog-
ress bureali.

That, although supportedby only
four per cent of the people, the
individual chambers b commended
for unselfish work ln relief work,
drought loans, services without
cost to government,self liquidating
loans.

That the governor's relief com-
mission andits director, Lawrence
Westbrook, be commendedfor ef-

forts to securelocation In Texas of
emergency work conserva1 1 o n
campsand state'sclaims for camps
De pusnea.

That federal officials be urged
to Include highways a project
for expenditure under public
works; that the federal agency
handling relief deslg-a-tn hhthways

HowardMan I

BeingHunted
VealmoorFannerMissing,

Family Institutes
Search

A dragnet was spread over east
ern Howard county Saturday In a
deperate attempt to locate J. M.
Murray, middle-age- d Vealmoor
farmer, who disappearedfrom hi
home Thursday evening.

Victim ot falling health for more
than a year, Murray Is believedby

membersot his family to have suf-

fered a mental lapse.
A grown sod, only one of several

children left at home, said Satur
day his father's actionsduring the
past weekappeared"queer" to him.

Searching parties bad scoured
the countty eastward from Coa
homa, finding no traceof Murray
Fear that he had fallen exhausted
in the lone stretches of surround
ing country was expressed,

Murray, a dark complexloned
man, weighed approximately 115
pounds and stood A feet and 4
Inches high. His nose Is infected
by cancer. Ho moved here seven
years agowith his family.

Personsable to give Information
as to his whereaboutsmould com
municate with Mrs. Murray at
Vealmoor, or R. V Mlddleton at
the West Texas National bank.

ForsanSeniorsHave
BaccalaureateToday
Forsan graduating class hearsIts

baccalaureatesermon Sunday eve-
ning preached by Rev. Travis of
that place. Thursday evening' at
least four, and possibly six seniors
will be'glren diplomas. Wi C. Blan.
kenshlp Big Spring strpei Intend-en-t,

r the commencement
sdreesv -

as lie reaffirmed his position of
drastic economiesas affects edu-
cational institutions, TexasTech in-

cluded. "Educational insUtutlons

T.

should be willing to take their cuts
along with the rest of the state,"
he said.

Tom Hunter, who campaignedfor
the Democraticgubernatorial nomi
nation In IB32, deviated slightly
from the atmosphereand contend-
ed regional and Individual cham
bers should concern themselves
with political and economlo mat
ters.

Walter Cline, whosearticle In the
official publication of the West
Texas Chamber of Commercepub-
lication, evoked much discussion.
pleaded for a new state constitu-
tion, but confessedhe would be op
posedto a convention this or next
year. Radical tendencies now
rampant, ne saia,were to be avoid
ed. Rather, the depressionshould
be usedas a background for a new
basic governing document.

His assertion that the "next con-
stitution must contain a guarantee
to individuals the right" to engage

(Continued On ace

as the principal nroject for relief.

That West Texas political sub
divisions avail themselves of the
service ot the chamber's Public
Works Bureau in eecurlnz self
liquidating loans from theR. F. C

That local public expenditures
committees work with Senator
Walter Woodward in his fight for
a per capita constitutional limita-
tion on al revenues that may be
collected by t.h state.

That the Forty-thir- d legislature
be commendedfor Its responsive-
nessto, the plight of the tax-pay-

by adopttfet appropriationsicalllnf
itKitnnllallyaett

than, the previou blenulUm.

That governmental bodies be
urged to abandon the practice o
postponing tax-payi- periods And
Inaugurating moratoriums, that
tax collectors be collectors, not re-
ceivers, and Install modern collec
tlon methods, that local expendi
tures committees Inaugurate cam
paigns for payment of taxes.

That special committee be ap-
pointed for purpose of studying;
the problem of municipal indebted-
ness with the View of forestalling
the tendency of debt repudiation,
and evolving an equitable planto
adjusting Indebtednesswith pres-
ent conditions, that Senator Joh'i
W. Hornsby be Invited to work
with the committee.

That measuresbe favored which
(Continued On Pace Sven

HamiltonHas
GreatRecord

Many Bcatitiftcation Achi
evements Won By

Community
Hamilton, wlUi Its 2.08 people,

has an enviable record ln beautlfl-catio- n

activities. Its winning of
the Houston Haite trophy at the
fifteenth annual convention ot the
West Texas Chamberof Ccmmerce
Is only one of many accomplish-
ments.

Under the direction of Mrs. M.
Brents Witty, the Hamilton beau-tlflcatl-

committee sueceded ln
having citizens plant a total of BU
shadetrees since last October, 260
nut trees, 1,122 fruit trres. 4.511
shrubs.829 beds of annual flowers,
and 5,117 bulbs and tubular.

Hamilton thought encugh of
beautifying Itself to hire a profes-
sional landscaperto draw up plans
for the entire city.

In awarding the trophy which
bears his name, Harte declared
"We as towns might well adhere
to an old saying applying to In-

dividuals: 'Dress well and suor
ceed'."

Honorable mention went to
Breckenridge, Spur, Harrington,
Lubbock, Midland, Pecos,San An-
gelo, Stamford, Van Horn.

Maytag Men In
Meeting Thursday

Maytag salesmenand managers
met here Thursday at the Douglass
Hotel.

Officials present IncludedWalter
fiogersj KJP.e.rlnlndnt at twllss:
J. J, Adams, division manager of
Amarlllo; and the following store
managers! Ji L. Coffey. Bin
Spring! A. U Webb. Colorado: A.
C. Malone, Snyder; J. C. Massey,.
tms j, o. walker, Midland; c
P, Abbott Moaahans; Mr, Cop--
paMeWttk.

CottonMen
To MeetWith

Sec.Wallace
First StcpB To Bo Taken

On Relief Plan For
The South

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Wallace agreed Saturday to meet
Monday with representatives of
the cotton industry to take first
steps In devising a relief plan for
the major crop of the south.

Representativesof cotton proces
sors were said to have reached an

voluntary trade agreement I

It is possible use of the Smith
c6tton plan this year also will be
discussed.

Hog Prices Rise
To $4 PerHundred

CHICAGO UP) Hog prices rose
another fifteen to twenty five
cents, reaching five dollars a hun
dred.

Saturday's quotations represents
n iancrease of about 67 per cent
over this year's low.

GandhiWeighs 93 Pounds
As His Fast Continues

POONA, India UP) Mahatma
Gandhi's weight was 93 pounds
Saturday as he conUnuedhis three
week's fast started last Monday,
Gandhi was so weak he had to be
carried.

FranceOffers
ConditionsFor
PaymentOf Debt

PARIS UP) The French govern
ment has notified President Roose
velt it will pay19,000,000war debt
Interest defaulted last December
only If a moratorium Is declared
on the next debt Installment due ln
June, it was revealedSaturday.

This position was explained to
President Roosevelt . by -- French
Ambassador-- pe--" la 'Eoulaye ,ln
.M..fc r iiwi .1,1 m ,i.is
It waa'understood the president

replied that December interest
must be paid before a moratorium
will be granted.

I

DiscoveryOf Secret
Room DeepensMystery

Of New York Deaths
NEW TORK UP) Mystery sur-

rounding slaying of Edward Albert
Ridley, aged, wealthy eccentric,
and his secretary, deepenedSatur-
day with police disovery of a
secret room In the lower EastSide

r, where Ridley had his
office.

The concealedroom, police said
after an examination, apparently
nna oeenused until a few days
ago as a bootlegger's "drop."

Tientsin Fears
JapaneseAttack

By Aerial Force
TIENTSIN UPX--- A Japaneseear

ner arrlvrsi Saturday off Tangku,
35 miles east ot Tientsin.

A half dozen airplanes were, re
ported making reconnalsance
flights In this vicinity. Fears cf
an attackupon Tientsin from that
direction Increasedas it became
mora apparent that Japaneseforc-
es about 60 miles northeast, were
headedfor Pelplng.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Owen ot

Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hamilton have been the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn
Barcus.

Bob Cook's recent mes6age to
Nsbraako,enclosing a bill for

as half the value of good
red dirt recently blown over farms
of that state has been acknowl
edgedby E. F. Schramm,professor
of geology In the University ot Ne
braska, who was quoted In news
dispatchesas having estimated ths
value of the rich blown dirt at
$25,000,000. Bob figured Texas fur- -

nlshed halt the dust, and Okla
homaand Kansasthe remainder.

lrof, Schramm's reply follows;
Mr. R. It Cook,
Big Spring, Texas.

Dear Mr. Cook; I nave your let
ter of May 3rd, .enclosing bill for
112,800.000 for Texaa fertilizer de-

livered to Nebraska via the air
route. I regret to ssy that our
slate legislature has adjourned and
it will not be possible for me to
present the bill for their consider-
ation. However, we shall keep the
obligation in mind until the first
of next Januarywhen we wilt send
the. citizens of your fttate hat all
good Texsns caH a "Berther." We
will-loa- d tbh "MUtr"'aawa
eaofti awteture ia she iema t

miuuuuiiiruia
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WALTER D. CLINE, above, oi
Wichita Fails. Saturday was un
animously elected president ot the
West TexasChamberof Commerce,
at the final sessionot Its fifteenth
annual convention, held here.

MusicMakes

Business Of
WTCC Joyful

Lubbock Girls, East Texas
Soiig Birds, Moslah
ChantersOn Program

Entertainment was mixed with
businessIn the orenlng sessionot
the convention Friday morning
when the convention pausedto lis-
ten to Misses Lltalla Waters and
Verdi Garrison ot Lubbock In ac--
cordlan duets.

Even newspaper correspondents
droppedtheir pencilsand looked up
from the press box as Miss Joy
Llndsey, "East Texas" song bird
and official representative of the
East Texas chamber,-1--Ka-n to alng.
She Is a cousin ot JohnBoles, who
wcm.fameIn.th'e taovfeivlrUjrib-caus- e

ot hls.flDebuHaMJ&-J- ! .
Plalnvlew disrupted proceedings

with a Dana demonstration, a la
political conventionstyle.

Moslah chanters of FOrt Worth
added zest with three selections,
the last a humorousballad, "Broth
er Noah," wh'ch at first madedele
gates gasp,then cheer.

i -
One Killed, 20 Injured

By Tornado In Ohio
XENIA, O. UP) A white man

was killed and 20 negroes serious-
ly injured Saturdaywhen.a tornado
destroyed titty small housesIn a
negro section of this city, levelled
trees and telephonepoles.

George E. Berry & Co,
OpenBrokerageOffice

in PetroleumBuilding
George E. Berry ft Co. have

openedan brokerage of-

fice with leased private wires di-
rect to New Orleans, Chicago and
New York In the Petroleum build-
ing, second doorwest of the post
office. Quotation--! on ail commodi-
ties, stocks and provisions with, the
markets at all times are provided.

The office Is ln charge of James
R. Bird, who will move his wife.
son and daughter here as soon as
school term ends.

C. S. Wood of Dallas Is also con
nectedwith the office.

Mrs. G. It. Porter returned from
Waxahachia thisweek and brought
with her her mother, Mrs. Dora
Ellison, who Is recovering from a
broken hip.

snow to make that fertile soil at
yours even more productive than
It is at present.

The post card .which you en
closed, showing the 'thrifty ratio
maizecrop growing In that red soil
is proof positive of my contention
that the Permaln red.beds contain
some of the richest soils In the
United States.Tou are also correct
about the potash wealth ot your
state. When those potash deposits
ot Texas and New . Mexico are
properly developed they will ex
ceed In extent and equal In atalitv
me zamousarrman depositswhich
we world baa been depending on
ror so many years.
. I have doneconsiderableeeoloet
cal work in your stateand am a
great booster for Texas and never
word of praise for the mineral and
agricultural wraith and the flae
people with which your state Is
endowed.

Cordially yours.
ossertaaety. (a Nar a
- M. r. aceMUhtat,

University Of Nebraska,Geology

ProfessorAcknowledges 'Duri Of

Bob CookFor ValueOf Blown Dirt
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Is WinnerOf 1

1934MeetiAg
Plninvicw DefeatedAW

Spirited Fight ly '

, Narrow Maifias

San Angelo was awarded
the next convention, C ?tlh

WestTexasChamber OMaw
mcrce at the closing smfeft
here today, winning by 68
votes overFlainview.

Breckenridge also invited
the 1034 convention,1 white,
Brownwood. withdrew with an
nvitaUon for 1935; ApproxW
mately 1300 voteswere east

Hani. -
Wilbur C.' Hawk, Aasarilas, re-

nting president, was deatered thf --

outstanding citizen of Wee Texas)
for the past year. Wane 'Cliae
Wichita Falls, newly sleets treat
dent, in presenting a JftAr te)

Hawk on behalf of ersjaarsatlcn.
said:

"Through his coure a4 Mis
he hasaccomplishedMet anaany
other leader In tsas.utaaltlna's)
history. We are gsatsral tar h
courageousleadership hi thta aaaet
trying year and Ute iltsMliji of o
this area applaud Ma satfMa."

Robert Collier of WliMta Fan
won first in the "My "Mom Tow
oratorical contest over Jt eanteeV
ants and waa presented with tKa
ThomasEthrldge tresy tast4 9tt
cash prize. Another wWhMs MM
boy, Joe Wltherspee. Jr wa
awarded a similar tipsihy ywinan.
ently last yearafter three atraferht
victories.

Other speakerswho partksaateel
ln the finals and theer
were; Leona Ellis, Aateo, aaeaodi
Cy Long, Jr., Vernon, third; JftV T.
Withers, San Angela, rejrth;.BiUy
Warren. Lamesa.fifth; Kenneth XX.

Saunders,Loralae, statb.
Awards for merit usosn worlt

during the past yearaaasosjsMtdhy
Hawk Wednesdaywe presenteel
Saturday. Fort W4arfl aha the
target delfa.tU.'aa4jB BUsa de

ineioaV'"'w.w ' , jl.t' ,. --

New officers. wee nflMNnt
President Bradford etnjjs of

Texas Tech, whose sehaH ealav-- la
for considerabledisimsseeh at, .
day's sessions, aM satanof the r
rors for which Tech ha haasscrW

ltlclsed were corrected MMfeuU
tlclsms were made. "Sebasjes l
had to make adjintsnatg,Jhst aa
individuals and private MaW.'
be said. "The cost t t ejttSle o
gineerlng course Mmsismts) hy
speakersFriday had hern natac d
70 per cent already aaat traaat ha
cut nity per cent WMtsT pMAMW
cost this year."

Knapp spoke em the
West Texas," and mm ita
"great nosslbilitlee." That .
land ot opportunity," kst ash, ' not
yonoer somewhere. Itstfkaa; this
we are trying to teeNsa stueV
ents to work, to to taasm We)
have,all the elements hssa U 4great wings. We aw
theseto mold the fntM

West Texaa00 ,

land DerinftM ,.

RenderedBy (Vwrt
AUSTIN (M The

court rendered a
oi me public free la anumber of cults
Texaa oil lands vaasaa
nunared millions e

ue ouub npiniea. wan aenasrsslIn the casestyled lesfhasi, jvs. Mrs. M. A. ghsssaaWtowhich titles to Una hi taaUae
field was concerned. '

Four Texas Ei
Conservation

Get Officii
WASHINGTON 1TT laatasal at

four Texasnnu t m '' il T1

conservation weekw.
oaiuraay By Director
cner.

One Will ha laaait .1.4. L..
in Newton coaaty, tasasasatssessprivate land la Peek. tMasFanA
Angelina couaties. -

Each will have Sat asm,
Win i .

Conferee AgreVQaV'
MiHrett

WASHrNQTOSr
sioaai .conferees
complete 'agtsssseat eja aha
ministration's TsaaaassaInsaa aZ
TTwpu.enL.MMn'cit mamm MB. ''

WEAim i
sspaVMssss J

Big Scvlag aaa YiansjfrafB
aad esslir'naas--. ''"'

Wee t laaa, eastAsssnajn
fat smithwnt assess)BPssaasVi. "

a
S4ah)assa ehBnBSasBBBSBSBWvJBSSBasaS

ssi ELKyE3riayH2QfB&'
.1 JasssssBj "Tr4.

M

i
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TwDy EngagementEx.
Tieeteu To Draw Largo

(. 4 Crowds

Two of th greatest personalities
"n'the American screen areco--
atarred for the tint time In Metro--
Gotdwyn-Uaye- r' talking picture
adaptation oz F. Marlon Craw.
Jfd' clastic love story, "The White
Sister," which opens today at the
Bits Theatre. They are Helen
Sayea,winner of the recent Motion
Picture Academy award, and Clark
Gable, universally conceded'to be
the talkies' outstanding matinee
Idol.

Miss Hayes, last seen as the
nurse In "A Farewell to Arms," this
time plays the role of an aristo
cratic Italian girl who on the eve
of herwedding to a man of her fa-

triers Choice, rails in love with a
young' officer In the Italian air
force. A clandestine romance re-

sults andthe father. In a desperate

BUCK UFI LOOKUP!!
tCHIER UPI . . . SINGI
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attempt to call a halt to Ihe pro-
ceedings,Is Involved In an automo-
bile smaabupand dies. When the
young officer subsequently Is call.
ea to uie front and Is reported kill-
ed, the girl determines to aban-
don Uie world and to shut herself
up In a convent asa White Sister.

The Intensely dramatlo climax of
the story occurs when the officer
returns from the war and confronts
the nun who had believed him to be
no longer alive. The situation Is
said to be the most stirring ever en-
acted by the I "tented Miss Ilayes,
outshining even her memorable
portrayal In 'The Sin of Madelon
Claudet" The remainder of the
drama revolve about the conflict
of the girl between her religious
vows and the man whom she loves,
with the story brought to an end
by a sensationaldenoucement

Lewis Slone,who suppcrted Miss
Hayes In "The Sin of Madelon
Claudet," Is cast In another strong
character role aa the father In
"The White Sister." Other Impor-
tant players Include Louise Closer
Hale, May Bobson,EdwaTd Arnold
and Alan Kdwards. The picture
was adaptedto the screenby Don-
ald Ogden Stewart, and was direct-
ed by Victor Fleming, who recently
directed Gable and Jean Harlow In
Bed Dust." A stirring musical

score accompanyingthe picture Is
the work of Herbert Stothart

t
Greyhound Lines

To Sell Tickets
Through Postal

The Greyhound Llns, natlon--
I Wide bus nnerntnr hnir ant.r-- il
I Into an ngrcementwith the Postal-

telegraph company, which. In ef-
fect, will make each ts for
the other's service.

Greyhoundbus tickets and Infor-
mation will be available at all
Postal Telegraph agencies. In ex-
change for this service, Greyound
Line agentswill accept telegrams,
cablegrams and radiograms for
transmission via Postal Telegraph
company. Officials of both com-
panies wisro enthusiastic over the
agreement and felt that It would
prove to be a convenient service.

1,000 SingersExpected
I o GatherIn San Angelo

SAff ANGELO One thousand
singers from all parts of Texas are
expectedto be In San Anerelo. Mav
20 and 21 for the organization of a
District Rainbow Singing conven-
tion. The convention nrooer will
be composed of Tom Greenand the
eight countieswhich adjoin It, but
singers In the big meet Sunday,
May 21 are expectedfrom Lubbock,
Abilene, Waco, Durant, Okla, Lit
tle Bock, Ark Carlsbad,N. M, and
other points.

Singing organizations of other
Texas towns are Invited to send
representatives to the convention.
The singing will be held In the Mu
nicipal Auditorium.

Somaof the south's leading quar-
tets. Including the Stamps-Baxt- er

Music Co, Vaughn Music Co, and
the Hartford Music Company's
group ara expectedto bs here for
the convention.
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SHOWING TIME FOB SUNDAY
fummswit 1:00
fhrtnew
nrfcsi Mate" 1:16

OosapkU Skew rUrU f :00 V. M.

TOte FOR MONDAY
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From Play
By

It was the busiest kindof a life
that Kate Smith led during tho two
months shespent In
making "Hello, the
film In which she makesher debut
as a movie star, and which comes
to the Queen Theatre Sunday,Mon-
day and Tuesday The story was

R
Music Introduced

In'Hallelujahl'mABum'With
Al JolsonAs Star;OpensFriday

Kate Smith
On Program
At R--R Queen

'Hello Everybody Filmed
Written

Fannie

Hollywood
Everybody!"

written especiallyfor her by Fanny JX? and "?"
Hurst. having stumbled

Up at dawn, busy till late In the
evening, Miss Smith bad time for
little else than sleep in tho few
hours were left her as h r own

Seveno'clock In the morning was
her hour for arising At nine,
madeup and costumedfor her role,
she faced thecameras Till late af-
ternoon,shecontinued facing them

Then came an hour of rehearsal
for her evening coact-to-coa-st radio
broadcast, followed by the broad-M- a.

.... ..-1 T .- 0

!.,...,.. .....ii.,. .. i i ..'flow of photography
a Los Angeles radio sUtlonTfrom
where It was sent out across the
continent over the Columbia net-
work.

By that time, the screen and ra
dio star, 14 or 13 hours of work be-

hind her, was ready for bed, and
right to bed did she go.

Miss Smith plays the role of a
farm girl, who, to raise funds to

herself and her neighbors to
carry on a battle against a power
company which seeks to appro-
priate their homesteads fordevelop--
ment of a great dydMMlectrlc prop
oct, accepts a rado contract, and
soon herself the most popu-
lar attraction on the air. Climax
of the picture comeswhen she re
turns from her triumphs to make a
last stand against the company.

Four songs, written especially
for Miss Smith, are Included In the
picture. The supporting cast Is
headedby Randolph and Sal-
ly Blane.

t
Boxing Bouts Stopped

By Hain Friday Night

A real rain, not the old sandy va-
riety, caused boxing exhibitions
that were to be stagedat the high
scnooi staaium jfriaay night as
part Qf the convention entertain
ment to be called off.

Bouts were started two or threo
different times but continuous
showers prevented the pugs from
performing.
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,HHEHVALOVE STORY TO THRILL

HHBil THE WORLD!

HB The romance of the century now
M to a new and greater glory in talking picture
H with the screen' two star of the

HH With LEWIS STONE t LOUISE CLOSSEB HALEHH MAT BOBSON t VICTOR FLEMING Production

JHHHHIHb TODAY - TOMORROW

New 3:18
1:10 8:M

3:31
Last
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Scott
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Presented?ToddyiBy WITffltz
Photographic

Inaugurating a radically differ
ent methodof presentingmuslo up-
on the screen.United Artists will
Introduce a new techniquewhen Al
Jol son's starring picture, "Hallelu-
jah, Vm a Bum," has Its openingat
at Itltz theatre on Friday of this
week The Innovation Is fully ex-

pected to revolutionize entertain
ment of this kind and to prove In
many ways as novel aa the switch
from silent to talking films.

All previous forms of music on
screenor stage have been thrown
overboard In creating this picture,
according to executives't the stu
dio where Joleon'smelodious com-
edy Is abouthalf completed.

Photographic music." which
nfns throughout the picture and
constantly moves with the story. Is
the term coined by the famousNew
York composer-lyris-t team of Rich-
ard Rodger and Lorenz Hart to
describethe new screenform.

are credited
upon the

germ of this method while work-
ing on the Maurice Chevalier pic-
ture, "Love Me Tonight," and now
they have fully developed the tech-
nique for Jolson's vehicle

Although Jolson vMl Introduce
several new numbers that fit per-
fectly Into the story as a whole,
there will be no songs, .as such, de-
spite the fact that Al Is the great-
est popular singer America has
ever produced,'declaredHart.

Instead, dramatlo action, the
nd the hu

m.r m"!.p,'h.?V)f t.h" fc""softhe story will be Inherent In the
music In other words, whole
sceneswill be played to photo-
graphic music and lyrics. This
form Is not like that of the stage
comic-oper- a or musical comedy, nor
is It like the movie stories which
arc interpreted by popular songs.
It Is music and lyrics written ex-
pressly for the camera."

Rodgers and Hart believe that
the singing of popular songs,and
the musical comedyantics of chor- -
" d,"ncl,ns:' while excellent things
on are fatal to a motion
picture.

'A moving picture must move.
and the movementof Its story line
can be traced like the zig-za- g rise
and fall of a graph." said Hart.
"When a singer steps In front of a
micropnone, stands still and has
ma upu pnoiograpnea mouthing a
song, the action is stopped. What
was dynamic sudderly becomes
sea, never to emergeagain withany strength or life"

Rodgers and Hart have minNew York and London stage hits
to their credit, such as "The Con-
necticut Yankee," "The Girt
Friend," "Heads Up" td "Simple
Simon." Their Song hits Include
"My Heart Stood Still, "The Girl
Friend," "You Took Advantage of
Me," 'With a Song In My Heart,"
"Ten Cents a Dance," "I've Got
Five Dollars" and "Sentimental
Me"

"Hallelujah, I'm a Bum." with
Madge Evans, Frank Morgan, Harry Rangoon, Chester Conklln and
other n personalities sup-
porting Jolson Is a Lewis Mile
stone production The story Is an
original by Ben Hecht

Gene Handley Honored
By Class At Denton

DENTON Miss Gene Handley,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lee
Weathers,of Big Spring, has been
elected by members of the sopho-
more clasi at the Texas State Col-leg-e

for Women (C I A ) to serve
as yell leader of tho Junior class
for 1933-3-

Mies Handley will lead all yells
of the Junior class, and will assist
the president In all Junior actlvi
ties. Including the advancementof
the traditional big slstei-llttl- e sister movementon the campus.

MIm Handley Is majoring In
architectural drawing, and was sec
retary of tho sophomoreclass.

Hit-Ru- n Motorist to Ba Jailed
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

drivers may expect no
mercy from Police Judge M J,
Bronson who has announced that
SO days In jail shall be the mini-
mum sentencefor offensesof this
sort, regardless ot whether the
accident resulted In Injury.

Tuesday- Wednesday
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aiUUAM IIOl'KINS, above, ap
pears In "The Story of Temple
Drake" to be shown Tuesday and
Wednesdayof thisweek.CHARLES
BICKFORD, below, Is pictured In
a sceneirom "Song or the Kagle,"
to ne presented Thursday at the
Bits.

Tri-Coun- ty League
Outfits In Action

This afternoon teams In the
baseball league will battle

In the secondround of a 21 game
season. Forsan, Ackcrly, and the
Mexican Tlgeri .took the Initial
contest a week ago.

The Cowboys are determined to
give the Tigers full force on the
Mexican diamond this afternoon
for severaldefeatssuffered In prac-
tice games earlier In the season
The Cowboys have strengthened
their ranks considerably the past
week, and without a doubt will be
close on the Tiger trail.

Other league games will be
stagedwith Ackerly on the Col-Te- x

lot, and the Coahoma Bulldogs
snapping at Forsan.

Texas And Pacific To
Use

Lounge Car On Trains
Frank Jensen,general passenger

agent of the Texas and Pacific
Railway company, and C N Chll
ton, passenger agent at Fort
Worth, here for the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention,
announced thata new

lounge coach would bo nut
Into service on the Sunshine 8m--
ciai in a lew days

Los Angeles Girl Among
ConventionRegistrants

Wllma Walker, who cameall the
way from Los Angeles, California.
10 register, won the distinction of
being the delegatehaving travelled
the longest distance to the conven
tion.

Fort Worth, with nlnetv-flv- e rr.Istered,brought the largest delera.
non io me convention.

I
Mr and Mrs- - W W. Rlx of Lub- -

dock came down for the conven
lion, iney were accompaniedby
two Texas Tech girls. Misses Lena
uraceSandersonof San Saba and
Wllma Hazelwoodof Stanton.

AM" -

MaryBrian FindsNew Viewpoint On

Modesty While Filming Ritz Film

"Son Of TheEagle",HereThursday

Miss Hopkins
StarIn Play
Coming Here

Tho Story Of Temple
Drake', Opcninsr Tues-

day At R&RRiU
The screen lives of Jack

and George Raft have been curl-oua- ly

linked for the past two
year.

Latest link In the chiln was
forged a few months ago when
Raft l fused to play role op
posite Miriam Hopktss which had
been pla ned for him - "The
Story of Temple Drake" and La
Rue stepped Into It. The p(c'.ure
la to openat the Rltz The

LaRue was Imported from the
Broadway stage two years ago to
play the role In "Scarface" which
subsequentlyshot Raft to star-
dom. LaRue didn't play It be-

cause he was taller than Paul
Muni, the star. Cut for months
afterwards, critics and public
couldn't straighten out hlch play
er was Raft and which LaRue, for
LaRue had played another role In
the film.

Recently, followln his notable
performance as the priest In "A
Farewell to Arms," LaRue was
signed to a Paramount contractA
short Ume later Raft refused the
role In "The Story of Tempi
Drake," and LaRue got It, thus
evening up the "Scarface" discrep-
ancy.

"The Story of Temple Drake,"
basedon a story by William Faulk
ner, directed by Stephen Roberts,
Is the story of rtiss Hopkins, a
young girl who 1 a curious mix-
ture of the sedateand the wanton.
Sherefusesthe offer of a marriage
of a young attorney she loves be-
causeshe fears he'll spoil his life,
ana drives off with a drunken col-
lege boy In seach of a gay adven-
ture. The ride ends In a crash.
from which they emerge to find
themselves virtual prlsore; of
LaRue, a big-cit- y gangster. In a
desolate country hideaway. He
sends the boy back to town; kills
the only man who attempts to pro-
tect the girl and rags her off
with him.

The attorney who loves her Is
assignedto defend the man falsely
accused of the murder. In his
search'for evidence, be discover
the girl with LaRu The events
that follow bring the film to
startling climax.

1

CITY IS REPRESENTED
SPOKANE, Waah. (UP)-Thoug- h

Spokane Is the hub of three rank-
ing colege Idaho, Washington
State and Gonzaga Spokane lads
neverthelessare to ba found on the
roster of the University of Wash-
ington football team at Seattle.
Bob Banks, Hermit Wasmuth and
Henry (Bubs) Georg. all former
Lewis and Clark hlg"h school ath--
le.es, are competing for backfleld
posts. Then there are Jerry Kopet
aim hum rianenv. Klanerlv )

brother of Ray Flaherty, All Ameri
can, end a Gon
zaga graduate.

-
CITY TO BE SO YEARS OLD
mviNQSTON, Mont (UP)

Whiskers, beards,moustaches,and
iu oums are sprouting In Liv

ingston. The reason Livingston's
mucin anniversary celebration,
scheduledfor July 3 and 4 A "wild
west program reminiscent of nlo.
neer day Is planned for the event.

u iuci cuairy pian to cultivateplenty of "local color" In the shape
w ...iijr uciai ornaments. .

wash. (UP) This city
ana a severe duststorm Isn't enough to keep thehome folks from turning out wh.na new model airplane visits the lo--

airport, Dearly everyonefromthe mayor down saw the new model
low-wln- twin-moto- r,

two-pil- Boeing transport planes
vi .iu ..rvice Detween her andBoise by United Airlines.

.

Mn and Mrs John Williams of
auucdo were guest of Mr. andMra. Roy pearce this week.

THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS
RITZ

Today, Monday
Helen Hayes and Clark Gablo in "Tho White SiBter"-Paramoun- t

Sound
'

News; shortfeature,"Silly Symphony " '

Tuesday.Wednesday
Miriam Hopkins andJack Larue in "The Story of Tern- -

Space
d NCWS; 8h0rt featurea"id0 OPn
Thursday

'Song of too Eagle" wih Charles Blckford,
55 'Je0,Hersholt; short features, Sgrad," "LoopsMy Dear."

. Friday, Saturday
w.J.knJn"HaUelujah, I'm A Bum"; ParamountSoundfeatures,"PopularMelodies," "Canine Thrills."

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday

Kate Smith in "Hello, Everybody," by Fannie Hurst-comed-

"Plumberand the Lady."
Wednesday, Thursday---

2um.?S!t,,thK01 MofSan a04 Boots Mallory;comedy, "High Hats and Low Brows."
Friday, Saturday

Tom Keene la "Scarlet River"; Jnncl ww w a.

tSl
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Modesty, Mary .Brain has con-
cluded, is mora a matter of view-
point than morality.

The soft-voic- film star came
to tha philosophical decision dur-
ing th filming ot "Song of th

drama portraying the
march of events In America, dur-
ing the post two decade and the
next few months to come, which;
arrive at the Rltx Theater Thurs-
day. She's featured In it with
Chirles Blckford, ..Richard Arlen,
Jean Hersholt, Louis Dresser,
Andy Devlne and George . Stone,

A costume, ah won durl. se-
quences of th film representing
the Immediate post-wa- r period was
responsible for her conclusions.
"The sklrlt wasso Jiort that I felt
like a ballet dancer walking down
the street," she cpllns. "My
stockings wsre Tolled below my
knee and whenever I sat down I
Imagined I knew just how a new
chorus girl In the front lino of a
burlesque show must feel,

"Moralists today would describe
such an ouUlt a axtr uly shock-
ing and It would probably appear
shocking when seen In contrast
to the costumesof today. But ten
years ago It was the approved

--de, and no one a
thought. I guessIt' more a ques-
tion of custom than of costume."

Th post-w- period, along with
th year that precededIt and the
year that followed, ar pr hted
In a bold panoramic n Iter" i"Song of th Eagle." The picture
centers Ra action around a middle--
class brewing family which ve
through war, peace,tb enactment
of prohibition, prosperity, depres-
sion, and ultimately legalization of
beer.

Ralph Murphy directed the pic-
ture, which wa pi c for
Paramount by Charles v Roger.

Call Made, For Bill
Incurred In Staging

fP.T.C.C. Convention
Chamber of Commerce officials

have asked that all bills Incurred
by either the Big Sorinir or th
West Texas chamber In connection
with the convention be presented
ai me oince not later than Mon
day.

Several Hotel Rooms
RansackedBy Thieves

Thieves ransackedseveral rooms
In a local hotel Friday night while
occupants were enjoying conven
tion entertainment

Xsse reported ranged from val
uelesstrinkets to severaldollars In
cash, jewelry and traveling bags

GOLD NUGGETS WERE BRASS
DILLON, Mont. (UP) A Strang

er who came to Dillon with tales
of a gold strike In Idaho made
good enougha "find" right In Dil-
lon to obtain an automobile, a
shotgun and a rifle. Exhibiting a
vial of "nuggets," the stranger pur- -
cnasea a used car and the guns
with his "gold." Examination
snowed the metal to be nothing
uui cnippea Drass.

PnOFANK LANGUAGE BARRED
WALLA WALLA, Wash. (UP)

It'a one thing to watch wrestling.
oui wnen the boys put on their
snows with sound effects well, the
taiaie versions sometimes border
too much on the profane. Follow-
ing complaints from women fn.MatchmakerCarl Nelson hasadded
cussing to strangling and gouging
as taboo In Walla Walla rings.

Junked Car Reinforce Jetty
BRQADUS, Mont (UP)- -A new

use for junked automobiles has
been discovered In Broadu. en
gineersar using them to reinforcea jsuy being constructed along
the Powder river The Jetty Is one
of severalstructures being erected
io aivert tn course of th river
through a central channel, and to
halt river bank erosion.
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PressMeeting
DatesAreSet

West TexasAsseeuitiemOt
ficcra Meet Here

Friday ,

Members of tha board of sMrte.
tor of the West Texas PressAsso-
ciation In a meeting at t Craw-
ford hotel following the newspaper .
men' luncheon on the W.T.O.C.
convention program Friday not
decided to hold tha annual convm-Uo-n

In SweetwaterAugust 18 a
1.

President Ralph H. Shuffler. Jr
of the Odessa News-Time- s, alee
submitted a tentative pregrufc,
which wa adopted.

John If. Hendrlx. managerof the
Board of City Development at
Sweetwater,took part In the meet-
ing.

Among thoseat the meeting were
President.Shuffler, SecretaryTrena
Miner or Jiotan, nt

Max BenUey of Abilene. Chairman
of the Board Wendell Bedlchalc of
Big Spring, Charles
a. uuy or ruddock ana w, s
Cooper of Colorado, Ralph-- II.
Shuffler, Jr., of Odessa,Jack" Haw
kins of Pecos,Walter Whlpkatfof
Colorado, Wal aco. Perry ofi El
Pasoand severalothers.

The organization met lnZiBIg.
Spring last summer. ft

Auto Must Carry Kefleetet)
SALT LAKE CITr. Utah. U)

Helpful to the makersof auteeio--
blle equipment wa the last Wtaa
legislature. A new law' provide
that cars must carry rear end re-
flector visible under snt autame-b-ll

headlight for 200 feat. Th
reflector Is In addlUon to the c!uv
tomary tall light ''

i ,i
TeacherBecome PapU'i Bos

HALT LAKE dTT, Utah U)
Delia Pendleton, for 2, yeai a
Salt Lake City school teacherjjbe-cam- s

'"boss" of her former PWPll.
Frank8.Allen, when shewas evict-
ed president of th school princi
pals' association and Allen Vice
president Allen wa her pupil 37
years ago.

THE STORY OF"
YOUR GENERATION m
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Ifeu JfottersZ)ay Contest

, "3.
.f .. - -

- j.
. -

InffinntrsAre Dorothy
SainAnd Comille Koberg

' ,Ta..Current Event pupils of
v iCT. r?rto Huggiiu conducUd a

. ' J y contest of original
,fY " 'May. These seventh.., ' gepupil submitted much good
. material, said Miss Hugglns,J4a poem by Dorothy Dean
, Bata at the beet poem eubmitted

by Camllle Koberg(je.tln beetIn that clan.
Cochran and Cornelia

France Douglass won secondand
tafcrd places In the poetry contest.

0.

rT

J"
D

J

11

who

"T
4aa

naming rorm
w1?. nn,nr poem was calledMv Mnth.i-- h t n .

Reverie brings visions, sweet mem.

ro-

IV.

vtiea to niB,

....

Porch

uvv

Of that so held
ma,

Of lips that formed lullabies,
and entrancing.

A thatwas muile fairly

That yesterday re-
cent it seems.

t need no dav. Mather V
To tell you I love you all of the

ume;
i our and lava n

miardlan nnl
me from temptation,

ana dangers,
hour each day binds me

Mothers Day
of the times when we can really atop and forget

about our lack of the trivial things that really
amount to any way, and check up on the
things that our Mother had to face when w wera

no electric lights, no gas fires, no cars, no
s, no can openers, no telephones, no

radios, and yet It seemsthat mothers have always
in where the things that we have thought to

bo "necesaltlei" have failed utterly In the greatplan
of the '

Today we paute and pay tribute to our
are the back-bon- e of a Nation.

217
Main

PetroleumBuilding

Buy the

and Paint Them

Oil
Stovea

Odd
. Chairs .....

Bed
Spring .....

Kitchen
Cabinet

Day

Chairs

Child's Bed
&

Small
Rugs

V

..

.

..

..

.

New
Gaily

Well Rullt

Porch &

JtAUH0

hands tenderly and
cunnu

soft

voice like
oancmg;

so

special
mine

guidance

Shield pitfalls

Each of

Oat

don't
anything

kids.,.

filled

Universe.

Mothers.
Mothers

Bed

Mattress

Lawn

) Settles
Hotel

reads:

Phone

Deep c. suites
yesterday for this sale.greatest offer we have beenable to maketo you

J4500. If you're looking fora overstuffed at a price you
can easily afford, see this one. A great
Barrow Value.

A regular suite that will certainly
add to the appearance your

walnut finish... Venetian

A regular suite that will you
20 during this sale. Four

finished pieces. Well made, smartly

0x12
Feet

THE BIG TEXAS, HKRALt MORMlNGr MAY 14, 1983

closer to thee.

'.i.

y

IJ

May your priceless purity be re-

flected In me.
The winning essay by Camllle

Koberg was entitled "Mother." It

From the of time
mother has been the of
love, bringing and Joy
to every heart. She Is the one
who acceptsthe duties and respon-
sibilities of her family and doesso

It Is always mother who welcomes
us from school, who kisses away
our tears and quiets our tem-
per. With a smile on her face but
a. )llfff1n 4snt hsiMf4Ask aha
seesher children enter the differ-
ent of life. Then, as
they return vear aff.r uar ih.r.
is mother. Time can never take
her love and The mem-
ory of mother is always connected
with the greatest,noblest,and best
things in life.

Most all other beautiful things
come by twos and threes.

There are many roses, sunsets,
stars, brothers and slslrrii. imMu
and aunts, but only one mother.

Mrs. Herbert Wliitncy
At Club

Mrs. W. O. Wilson. Jr. enter
talned the of the Delta
Han' Aroun' Bridge club Friday
afternoon at her horns In Edwards
Heights.

A Dink and frrt.n rnlii a.fcam.
Was Used In ihm rifnr.tlrtna TIim
colors were also carried nut In the

Rose were used In
the living and dining rooms.
' Tha dlnlno LM. wna .nntt

with anold lace coverand a basket
or pinK roses on a mirror lake.

Only club memberswere present
Mrs. Whltnev mail, hlffh ivnn ntid
Mrs. Kin Harnett was lucky In the
cut.

The hostess .served
cake and to. prMm M
the Mmet, IL O. Foo--
snee, Kin HarnettMllburn
Herbert Whitney; Mleses Mary Al-
len Ilene Barnett and Joe Cole.

Mrs. Fooahee will be the next
hostess.

WORK OF
KINDS

B. Neel
19

By Request! DaysOf
DRIVE FOR CASH!

manyrequests continue
greaterJlS'8 P,aced oK

Unfinished

Chairs

Yourself

95c
$29.50

$4.95

pj.y)

$29.50

$10.95

$1.75

$4.95

$1.95

.$14.75

Shipment
Covered

Gliders

$5.95

"MMWMMMMMMIMIMMMt

happened

A
cushioned,overstuffed,

Regularly

of

beginning
foundation

happiness

occupations

angelfood

following:

STORAGE

TRANSFER

ALL

108

people

THESE BARGAINS

New Room Suite

$29.95
Here'sUnusualSavings!

$38.95
Look At This BedroomSuite

$33.95
Save$20 On This Suite!

beautifully

DAILY SUNDAY

refreshments.

Nolan

$59.50
GenuineFelt BaseRugs

$5.95 Feet $3.95 Feet $2.95
New Dining Room

Eight and nine piece Dining Room .
suites In a 'variety of designs. A
choice of fine finishes and" woods. Bee
them tomorrow.

$49.50 $295.00

Good UsedFurniture
buy, sell and trade for good used furniture. All

piecesmarkedat exceptionally pricesfor sale.
will takeyour old furniture aspartpaymenton any

new or pieces thatyou need.

Barrow Furniture
Springy

j
SPRING,

.11- -

High-Scor- er

TEAM

Suites

Cofamgs ;--: Goings' :--: Dom5

CountryClub Bridge

ieais
Nine Tables Of Visitors Enjoy Caiucs Many

motor um ror ica conversation
Prttv Crlrld til flllfftr inner nf n..l.l l 1-- - j 0 j ,'"b ""o;o u fuoici-cuiure- u or-

gandies,a profusionof pink and red roses, floor basketsof
nu uuadiiu nu icatucrypuis uimancK, uie gleam or sil-
ver and.thecontrastednqteprovided by youthful horse-
back riders in their linen habits-an-d the golfere all these
madethe bridgetea at the CountryClub Friday afternoona
very charmingBight

, A receiving of local women becomingly arrayed in
iVMUAK kwiyaux UiCb UiU VIQILUID UL L11U Ulllir. IVIHT1V nr TflO
. A.. -

wives 01 tne oiiicinis wnn n.nri
plannedto attend who
were asKca to do in tnc re
celvincr Una were nnnhlo tn
como to the convention.

Mrs. E. O. "Blllnirton welcomed
the guests. In line with her were:
Mmes. Wendell Wedlchek. Tom
Ashley, C, T. Watson, E. J. Mary,
H. B. Hurley and B. L. Le Fever,
who handed the tallies to the

There were ntna tables of brldec
players. Mrs. C. E. of San
Anirelo made the hlerheafc uArA.
and vmw nrain(i1 wrtlh n nnlnrfnl
luncheon set Mrs. W. W. IUx of
Lubbock made secondhigh and re-
ceived a d bridge
Set. CTilt nrlcea vrr Ihn
visitors at each Theseprizes
wera decks of

About ft o'clock the golfers and
the sirls who went rid.
Ing came In for tea.

The tea table waa spread with a,
handsomecloth of cutwork,
and the buffet with a cloth of Irish
lace. A bouquet from E. B. nib-
ble's of pink snan dragons and
nernet rosescentered tha dlnlnz
tfihlit f1nnlr.1 hi fiti tail nBY..
colored tapers in silver holders.

C3I1. &.t.l lflOliver cuuiaining open-face- d

sandwichesin Vxrlnna rolnrn
Iced cakes In green,
bowls of pink and greenmints, and
of and sugarednuts made
the table a riot of color.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham In a
frock of pale pink georgette and
Mrs. J. D. Biles In a becoming
ucrxn of blue orsrandlo nrenMed
over tne silver tea Services.

Mrs. V. Van Gieson In creen lace
and Mrs. Shine Philip in yellow
and brown -- llcpil tne
sandwich Iqavcs which wero Iced In
yeiiow ana coveredwith email pur-
ple flowers.

Assisting In the serving were the
members of tha vouni?r t in
dance frocks of varying shades of
orcandie. Thu wr vim,, urn,.
Alice Willie. Vera Debcnnort Lu--

6 More Big Our

Duo to the we liave had to our salefrom who were thewe u e etxendlngit for six moredays. Its been a wondcrful saleand will be even next bSt0 ,n 8 Don't dSa?!

Simmons
...

Simmons
Mattress ...

For

SEE

Living

arrived The

better suite

Ut0
home.

Beautiful

$79.50 save

hot

devotion.

members

.trawherrv

Barnett,

Joe

15

wide

to

We'
low this

Wo
suites

Big

Card
aim Later

the

lino

and

Hoyt

avrnr1rl
table.

cards.

horaebaek

Italian

piaies

pink, lavender,

salted

orimndla

0x12 ft.
Axmlnster

Rug

$17.95
Steel An nr

Beds $J.il3

Rockers ptJ..t)
Unfinished din n- -
Tablrs aSO.tJO

Unfinished 0n nr
Kitchen Tables CVD

Coffee ifr "Tf?
Tables $0,lO

Dressers h (r
& Vanities .... tJlU.UO

Window m n
Shades fUJC

Office As np
Chairs , 4..7t)

Porcelain (fcs r
Tables p4.iD

What A Value!

Breakfast
Suites

$10.85

205 KuHivels

DeautmuAiiair

clle nix, Eva Mae Olictj, ZUlah
Mae Ford and Dorothy Ellington.

Mmes. A. E. Service, Wilbur
BarAis, SteveFord, Ralph Rlx, Joe
Flcher. O fl. Trim and T n Wo II.
8r, also assistedin seeing that the'
gurig wero servca.

Many town women cams out for
tllA tA ATld llnVfcl f. Vllt urllh
the convention guests until a late
Hour.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
V. F. W. Auxiliary Meeting at

the Settles hotel.

Tuesday
CactusBrldcre Club Mrs. Morrli

Burns, hostess.

Petroleum T!riilir cfhb Mrs. 1

A. Talley, hostess.

TuesdayLuncheon Club Mrs. E.
V. Spence,hostess.

T.A rAiiv 'TahfA TtiiilatA
Bridge Club Miss Margaret Bettle,
hostess.

So and Sew Bridge Club Unre
ported.

Junior Ttlffh P. T. A Meetlne at
the school building.

Eastern tar Meeting at the
Masonlo hall.

Tvtlt1nn fllatAra ftlno nt tha
WooJman hall at 4 o'clock.

waa
x.

hanai--

urmge ,ck, won wlthout
ruiu

JuBtamerc Bridge Club Mrs. E.
X Ellington, hostess.

Trlanela
ported.

CTub pianvlew

nrldffa
Mary Happel, hostess.

ttru-lat-i, n nf T. V Mr V

Woodman at 3 o'clock.

Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs.
W. Q. Bowles, hostess.

Brldgette Club Mrs.
Webb, hostess.

Club Miss

Bridge Club Miss Lena
Kyle, hostess.

Tahelnuah Brldgo Club Mrs. J.
B. Young, hostess.

West Ward
building at

Epsllon Mrs. W. J.

East Ward P.
building at 3:30.

West Ward
building, 3:30.

a. i.

School

Sigma Alpha
hostess.

o'clock

School

School

Woodman

Elbow Home Demonstration
School house o'clock.

Friday
Luckv nridpa Xfra.

Georgo Oldham,hosteis.

Congenial Brldjre Club W.
II. Remele. hostess.

P. A.

T. A.

P. T. A

A 3

at 2

13

Thimble Club Mrs. Fox StrlD- -
llng, hostess.

Frldav Contract Mrs.
Thurman, hostess.

Like It Brldee Clu-b-
Mrs. V. Flewellen. hostess.

Ira

As
H.

L. A. to B. of R. T. Woodman
hall at p'clock.

Dude Ranch Business Outlook
LIVINGSTON. Moht. (UP)

Htv raafclamfa iti
seek and recreation In
numuers at western dude ranches
this yesr, according to preliminary
reservations and orders rcc.lv.il
oy ranch proprietors. Al II. Croon-
qulst, secretary of the Dude
Ranchera' association, trade
indications encouraged many
ranchers to spend thousands of
dollars Improving their establlsh-ment- a

for tho coming season.

DELCO
BATTERIES

Standard Electrical Parts
Sen

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS
nd A Scurry j

U itk

ART
4-N- DRAMA

llojal IVciglibors To
Hold Next Convention

The Royal Neighborsor America,
Camp 7177, announcethe next
district convention to be held in
Big Spring. This be on June
8. Mr. Rvfl IflfftlfaV ! alltlJir.
vlilng deputy, be present

me meeting or the camp,
the lime was taken up with mat-
ters of regular builnc.. nd ilrlll
practice.

Presentwere; Mmes. L. I Bugg,
aaudeWright, F. L. Van Open, D.
II. Petty, M, C. Lawrence, Delma
Ausmus, Glass Glenn, J. E. Pond,
I F. Bonner, J. T. Byera, R. J.
Barton, Shelby Hall, J. S. Orr,
David Orr. T. J. A. Ttnhlnann fin.1
Miss Clara Bailey.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
First Bantiat W. M. TT r.( in

circles. Florence Day Circle
will meet at 4 o'clock at M I T

Dodge, 610 Goliad street

First Chrlatlnn rVinnMI m.otln
at the church.

Presbyterian Auxlll.rv Tnantrn- -
tlonal program nt the church.

First Methodist ninll. Tlall.v
Missionary study nt the church.

First M.thnrilal vv t a Til..
slonary study nt the church!

SL Marv'a Rnl.rnti.1 Ativlllat
Meeting at the parish house.

EastFourth Street Baptist W. M.
U. Meeting at the church.

Mr. Stnlcua Ami Mrs.
Hicks Low On Golf Links
There were not many women

golfers present at the T. C C.
convention,or If they were present
they preferred another form of
sport on a hot afternoon. At the
games Friday afternoon on the
Country links Miss Luclle
Vawter first In the first flight
and Mrs. Theron Hicks second.

In the second flight Mrs. Travis
Reed first and Mrs. Eck

second. In the third flight
Wednesday Mrs. narry aiaicup nrst and

. . . ,. . .. lairs, j. lioDD second.
.2 rs. ataicup won tne lowponeu. caD anJ rec.iveii (he nriie. Mrs.

ideal i;iud jars, aieve medaI1,t handl
jiuaici93.

Api TTte--

T.alaa
hall

Thursday
Hollls

Idle Art

3:30,
T.

McAdams,

'a hall at

Club

(Tliili

Mrs.

Club

Tou

2:30

4lrl
rest great

said
had

And Ice

rh

No.

will

will
local

The

W.

club
was

was Love
lace

cap, her score
being 46.

Jbhih--t

for the afternoon

Mrs. Pear! Prlmm left Saturday
to spend a few weeks visiting InBrldgo Unre-- nnd Lubbock

1th & Sts.

tr

'
.

. . .

Two Of
Coca

At OneFountain
Sodafuntalns in Big Spring wera

taxed to the limit during the con-
vention Mav 11 14 a, til 14 Tt
peak day, however,was on Friday,
may a. ina warmer W ther also
made demand for cold

heavy propretora reported.
Cunningham & Philips Settles

Hotel drufi start rotvirtt iln
over three tons of chipped ice at
the fountain- - To handi tha m
It was neccsssry for this firm lo
nave xk aispensersat Its fountain,
and they were kept at top speed
most of the time.

Two barrels nr Pun rni. ....
dispensedat this fountain, and fig-url-

60 gallons to the barrel and

Phone
1083

r
We canshow youthatBuick
will give you more and bet-

ter miles, and provea wiser
investment than any other car at or
near its price. Here's why:
Buick representsthirty yearsof develop-men-t.

It is a provedmotor car and a
proved value.

Buick is a car of comfortable size.
With wheelbases119 inches to 138
inchesin length.And weighing from

TMt Tt e.i.t Hum aMkts, CmIwM rtistm

nC"y; --'- f i

J
HSaBHHBBaHB

Barrels
Served

drinks

service.

PAGE thr'ekrrr
CLUBS

Overton If. D. Chefe
1f ... a.,
TYOniCHSIHMy

v
Overtonclub memberssH tatHw

noma of Mrs. Jewel WMte ,7
day afternoon a ulurlv ni
to Keep Hooks on
ing. Home Property, Etc

Demonstrators for. garden, e
nlng and poultry wera'-aaceja- i
for the year. A map was era--m
of tha dllrlr Inrliidlnv all km.
The members of the club jMiji
f".ii w jir ccm vi to Trcien'eaiP

their dlstrut and Interest"UieSjte
the club In ome wayf. vp5iy,,,l

"w new mrmDcr wrre recetrea
Into tho club "i .

Mrs. Hammer wilt ba' tho next
' 'hostess. , w

128 glsssesof Coca Cola t the gal-
lon, a total of 120Q drtaksettW
brand were sold. '3

For WearOn

Mother's Dajr
'0Be sure to get a carnation to wear ifttVMr

button-hol- d today. Red, White and other
colors. No delivery at this price. '

tw -

each .

It's not too late to order flowers for yHc
mother. We will be open all day and make '
deliveries atnnyUme. Bonded

of Mother'sDay flowers anywhere.

RlBBLEs
IIa . auvmi kr
B. .-

-..

tkxialk PLAIN FACTS alwdtfour
cNeeicctorCar...

M

KUSIC,

tclcgrapk'de-liver- y

3866to 4901 pounds. It f rnVttM
more room, more riding comSmaA.
more enjoyment in everyway. ji ,
Buick is exceptionally debenaaUm, 'JuU
triffcrAin 1?a t AivttAeMt. .V a&Jhsatrw iia wuiiuiuy, Ui
100,000 200,000
Buick

are

Decide have gniite'i
wffs-dss- ,TTU1UI'

irorn Uuick ability give
bettermiles.

miles

.n..-- .,

mi
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Hi '" Hr evcf i exas
-- in

delivered bv Dr. Brad--

2P' . president of the
'Wsajt Tcmm Chamber of Com

eM philosopher haa said
sasrt w em do nothing tegardlng
tM,st K ta only the present and

Mte with which we can ae
V steal. Nevertheless,the past.

and the future are almost
important In shaping; the
of a country. Past his- -

' give us our present setting,
He present presents Its problems
Md the future present Its world
of possibilities In planning and de-
velopment of the past and present

Tour president has given me a
fascinating subject The whole
world today la busy with thoughts
of the future. Planning; seems to
hare become almosta fad among
nations. On the other hand. It
seems to mo that In every great
crisis. It Is time that people took
stock of what has been accom-
plished and that some considera-
tion shouldbe given to a wise plan
of generaldevelopmentfor the fu-

ture. We are in the midst of
changing times. The unrestricted
and unboundedcompetition of the
past resulted in the exploitation of
a country's resourcesand its peo-
ple si well. Let us concede that
the unrestricted Individual Initia-
tive and power of action have de-
veloped an amazing country, but
have brought us disasters like the
presentdepressiontoo
and too depressing for Individual
effort, to overcome. I must not In-
dulge myself to speak on these
subjects today, but surely it will
be worth while to consider what

t

V

--? 1

n4t
4

- 7' i

I omorrow

West Texas can be tomorrow.
Faith

SomehowI have an abiding faith
that America is coming into her
own In a new era In a new way.
In all probability, she Is not going
back to the sametype of life which
we had prior to 1914. Significant
and changes are at
work. Lire emergencyissues are
before us. The task of America
tomorrow la the task of

and adjustment of the great
forces which affect men's Uvea so
that every Individual may live In
a. great democracy,with Individual
energy and Initiative ellll great
forces In our society, but with an
Infinitely higher degreeof consid-
eration of the rights and Interests
of all In an organizedsociety.

What makesa nation? Thereare
three elements,It seemsto me. In
the making of any country: First
the natural resources the climate,
soil, wealth of raw materials and a
thousand and one other things
which we must classify as the nat
ural endowment or "nature In the
raw, as the advertisement bas It;
second, and by far the most Im-

portant of alL the natural ability
of its people, their natural Intelli
gence, spirit habits and resource-
fulness; and, if there be a third
one, surely that Is the acquired
ability of the people which comes
through experience,education and
training in the broadest sense of
these words.

Men and materials, after all, are
the basic things which constitute
the country, with the emphasis
upon the men.

My time Is too brief to go Into a

IT LOOKED LIKE
BARGAIN

.7--

f- -

fi

V'f-!- ? A"
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tardMg West Teaas, MMin
make 'a few general observation)

Population
First our population i largely

composed of native born white
people of Anglo-Saxo- n parentage.
It la a new country and one of
the few sections of America to
which large numbers of people
have come In a relatively recent
pioneer movement Its people have
the spirit of the pioneer. It Is
typical of the pioneer that he is
willing to undergo hardships, that
he haa some vision of what the
country may become, that he Is
unafraid of difficulties, and that he
Is willing to work. The pioneer
never seeksa soft and easy berth.
There is nothing effete about him.
He is not a seeker of leisure. He
la a doer of deeds,unhampered by
precedents. Such a people always
commandmy most profound admi
ration. Such people have made
every section of our country and
created every civilization worth
while. Sometimes the process Is
slow and at other times It Is ex
tremely rapid. May we say with
out any boasting that the native
quality of the people of this sec
tion of the great commonwealth
of Texas la equal to that of any
othersection. I count myself as a
West Texan with pride becauseI
feel myself in tune with that spirit

when we come to material
things, we have sunshineand rain,
soil and length of season,mineral
wealth and other resources In
abundance

Above Own Needs
There is another combination of

circumstances wonderfully attrac
tlve In West Texas. This area Is
great In Its production of raw ma--

terlals. It produces far In excess
of Its own needs In meat animals,
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9 Today, the windows and shelves of
many storesarecrowded with packages
bearing "bargain" prices. With prices
so low, not gettingyour money'sworth
seemsalmostimpossible.

But it pays to rememberthat while
some of these products are bargains,
othersarenot

In some of the unfamiliar packages
you see frequently today, there is
cheapmerchandise the offering of a
few manufacturers have gone too
far in their efforts to make your dollars
buy more quantity. Products in which
these manufacturers have sacrificed
quality tojndke a low price still lower,
and.seemingly, moreattractive.
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and aereala. ThtM far. tM area
haa tteecraraw material ter

and, therefore, a greatexporter of
Its products.

In a machine age,and in consid-
ering the possibilities of the fu-
ture, power Is an Important factor.
Kydro-elcctr- c power ani coal have
brought about..the developing of
manufacturing In the southeastern
states.The key to the development
ot industries in Texas lies In ltns
power resources.Cheapfuel in our
natural gas, coal, lignite, and pos
sible water power from this area.
or areas nearit give this territory
great possibilities In lbs develop
ment of industries to convert Its
raw materials Into finished prod
ucts.

After all la said, agriculture is
the baslo industry of West Texas.
OH and gas. plus tho great de
velopment of, farming, brought us
an enormousIncreaseIn population
In the last ten years. Great blocks
ot counties In West Texas In-

creased100 per cent In population
between 1920 and 1930. Individual
counties have Increasedat even a
more rapid stride in ten years.
Ranches have been converted into
firms. The south plains areaand
other sections of Texas have be-
come among the most important
cotton producing section of the
world. The high protein wheat of
the north Panhandlehasmade that
section the bread basket of Texas.
A monument should be erected
somewherein West Texas to the
man or men who made It possible
for u- - to havi grain sorghums,for
these have brought us cheap feed
on which we are now finishing
cattle for the market Thus, a dl
verslty of agricultural enterprises

I has become possibleIn an area en
tlrcly devoted to the range cattle
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the weat-- Tsaas erf aemerraw haa
two Important prospects! 'Klrat,
the production of well bred calves
6n ranges. This la the very foun
dation of the '.cattle industry. The
grazing section ot West Texas, es
pecially that which la not particu
larly weu aoapiea lo general larnv
Ing. has a wonderful field In the
calf crop. Second,the finishing of
cattle for the markets by taking
the calves produced on the ranges
and finishing them on the cheap
feeds which we can produce so
abundantly. Experimental work,
conducted by the A. and M. Col
lege at Spur, and aome Important
testa made by the Texas Tech
nological" College, are developing
the technical knowledge necessary
for this new and attractive ren
tur In finishing young cattle for
the market A steer fed at the
Texas Technological Collegewon
the highest prizeat the Texas fat
stock show recently In percentage
of turn out on the slaughter test
The ranges and feed lota of the
West Texasof tomorrow cancom
pete with any section in the sys-
tematic production of beef for the
markets of the world. Lot feeding
flta In with food production and
general farming, while range pro-
duction of calvesfurnishes the raw
material for the food lota of our
own section aa well aa others.

Wool
In addition to the Immensely

advantageous position of West
Texas m the production of wool.
In which It ranks aa the highest
producing'state, we have still pos-
sibilities in the use ot this cheap
feed for the development of the
lambs for the eastern markets. In
my Judgment we have possibilities
In this direction equalto any area
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No matter how strongly you are urged
to buy these"bargain brands" or how
often you are told they are "just as
good" it is saferto refuse them unless
you are fully familiar with their value.

Look for therealbargainsnow among
brandswhich you know by your own
experience,through their advertising, or
by the reputationsof their makers.Ask
for them by name! Insist on getting1
what you ask fori

Many of these reliable brands now
cost less than they have in years. But
only the price has beenreduced.The
quality which originally made thesd
products popular with you and many
others still remainsashigh asever.4)
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West Teas ta tb presalerstesCef
me entire cettM pen. Osa iaaa
111 this section .can, cultivate and
producea crop ten times aa great
per man aathe easternpart of the
cotton belt The production' pel
man, with modern equipment, In
West Texas Is the highest In the
world. Much work must be done
in sustaining the quality of the
cotton produced and a large
amount of researchwork mustbe
conducted to perfect varieties
adapted to. this area and Its pe-

culiar conditions. Wa must center
our education,not only on quantity
of production, but quality as well.

Dairying presents fascinating
possibilities. In spots,this industry
is growing rapidly and I predict
great possibilities In Its future de
velopment not only to supply our
Increasingpopulation with this es-
sential elementot human food, but
on the basis of cost of production!
we ought to beebmea teaaonabl
export area.

Poultry and hoes, likewise,are
perfectly natural accompaniments
ox tne lot feeding of beef cattle
and the dairy Industry.

What West Texas needs In the
future is a systemo
agriculture, particularly In Its gen-
eral farming sections.Cotton alont
la not as cafe. In spite of our low
cost of production, aa Is the type of
rarming which includes cotton
feed crops, some pastures, well
hacked up by a reasonable live-
stock industry suited to the indi-
vidual needs of individual farm--
and the market possibilities.

Advantages
At the present time we have

distinct advantages In the larirer
size of farms, the better equip
ment in tools, machinery and horse

4--
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of fawners. )v Bem eouart In
WestTea where I hareejwheii
the,f.aUUcs,X And that the aver-
age farm contribute over fifty per
cent more than the averaga falls
in Texas to the living ot the. fam
ily. This Is not an inconsiderable
advantage.
Hut the production of raw mate,

rials presents nowhere near the
whole picture of our dream, ot
West Texaa tomorrow. Many In
dustries arehere already. No sec
tion has a greater possibility, aa I
have said, in the production of
baste raw materials. But It 'we
continue to develop only1 our ex-
port trade in surplus raw materials,
we shall not reach our highest
destiny. If wa continue to ship
raw materials only and import the
finished products, our economic
structure is weak. There Is an
added profit In the converting ot
these raw materials into finished
products. With cheap power and
avallablo raw materials, plus the
skiii, energy and dlttposlt'on to
convert these into finished prod-
ucts, we aupplyour own needsan--i

retain a larger portion of the dol
lar which the consumer pays for
the product thau is possible when
we leave lite manufacturing of the
raw material to industrial centers
outside of our area. I submit to
you most esrnestly that it - better
to ship flour than It is wheat:
better to ship meat than cattle;
better to ship butter, cheecn and
condensedmilk than raw milk or
cream; better to ship somecotton.
wooien and raonalr good than Jus
raw cotton, wool or mohair. And
heme, the Industrial ilevnlonmitnt !

ct this urea Is tremendously lm
portant Already we aie convert
Ing our cottonseed Into oil and
cake and meal and other products;
already fus' Is being converted Into
electric current; already we are
shipping gasoline,oil and carbon
black Insteadof crude oil. There
la Ktlll left for us Infinite possibtl.
Itles as our larger centers Increase
in population and Infant Industries
crow Into great Industries. Who-
ever thinks that the genius of
American science haa ceased tc
function, hr that. In the New Day.
it will not developnew and amaz-tnr- .

ways of dealing with the ma-
terials ot this world, has no vision
of the American nf thn future, and
that Is particularly tnu of West
Texns.

Of our minerals, I can say but
Utile. Great depositsof rotnxh are
here awaiting development, vol-

canic ash abrasivesand other uses;
building material Is to be found
on every hand; asphalt, cement,
gravel, stone, shale andImportant
chemicalsof various types are here
awaiting the genius ot our new
people. Even the winds of our
prairies canbe harnessedand small
factories can be developedou every
farm.

We have the climate. Intelligent
labor, cheap power and raw mate-rial-

Why may we not send out
to the markets of the world beef,
pork, mutton, lamb, and the by-

products from packing houses lo
cated In West Texas' Why may
not more of our cotton, wool and
mohair be turned Into cloth, tires
and a thousand and one- other
things?

No industry ought to be started
in any area which does not have
a reasonableassuranceof tucceis.
but we already have somefactories
which are making good ehowlngj.
The technical skill, the Interest, the
vl.lon and the ability to build to
ward this idealwill help etrengthenJ
tne west Texas or tomorrow.

Wo have sufficient unoccupied
lande to guarantee a doubling of
our population In another ten or
twenty years, depending upon

The population of the
whole country is increasing at the
rate of filteeu per cent cvtiy de
cade Texas Increasedtwenty-fou- r
psr cent In the last decade and
West Texns approximately one
hundred per cent Our position In
competition wltli others on the
basis of economy with which we
can produce cotton, wool, mohair
and other raw products ought to
be a strong incentive for the de-
velopment of the Industries and
agriculture as well. There Is no
area In the world whin can pro-
duce raw materials from which
clothing ta madeas cheaply as this
area. Much of our best farm landt
Mt so level and fine In fertility
that economy of production Is one
ot our greatest assets.

This Is not a countiy for the pes-
simist and I doubt If ntitlmlim
ever built any country. The very
aurioute or tne pioneer, as I have
pointed out Is tho ability to over
come difficulties, to estahllsh n.u.
things, "shoulder to shoulder" with
the supreme Interest In every part
of our areas, and deoted aa we
should be to the universal good of
an sections, we stand in an en-
viable position as the New Day

" o are supremely tnter--
oivu in aii oi Ameriea. in mi,great home markets, In supplying

mr nccus or our own people andministering to the needs or tho.ii
sections which cannot produce as
economically as we can.

We are profoundly lmr.t. i
the great program yonder at Wash--,

wtion wiin ine nerolo work of thenew administration under th. uhershlp of that Wonderful president
who Is taking so firm end so finea hand in the action of the day,
cryst-illzln- our thr.iM. -t
broad and purposes.
We In West Texas ought to be
profoundly Interested in the great
movement for the restoration of
international trade. The seaports
of this state, and Its present stand-ing as an export section, make
mis one or uie greatest of allour national problem .n f- - ..
iexasis concerned. We await with
interest tariff accommodationsandthe of the channelsot International trade. W t.n t
an advantageous position geogra--
fiiivoiir wiin reiatian.hiu n i
Panama canal and the rapidly

population and opportunl- -"'' mariieia or Bouth America,
Peace and commerce and tmrfr vital to the Interests of ourpsople."Shoulder to shoulder

w develop' the schools,the means
of education, the technical ,wilMd the m,12ttUfe, whti:Her baagive as uuf .!. iu.
freest freKer, West Teaai, (fcaj
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Sports
Parade V
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By HEWKT '"
NEW TOBX (UD-Ians-jsw

tlon for the' defenseof M sas4 jes.-- .
can and sriusn open ami w
plonshlp, Oene Saraxen,i tewtay
theseunited aiaiespy autumuw.

Neither the automobile nr hi
traveling companion ta oiiilaary.
The latter la Joe Klrkweod, ami
nent trick shot' artlet tha aaeaa
who sold his chancesof buiusllag
a great golfer for the abletay ta
drive a ball off a watch eijeeat
and hook a drive aroma,
tree.

The automobile deflea
tlon. It is an Aerocar and btliays,
to Henry L, Doherty. theataawW
spent more money In Flerida Ihsa'
psst winter than a etres' psetf
could Jump over In three trie. It
Is called an Aerocar beeiwtee K ta
equippedwith every Instrument M
airplane carries.

The car had a crowd of two er.
three hundred rnbber--n eefctac' - on
Lexington avenu yestsr4ay. There
are four Pullman berths, 'a eea-plt-te

kitchen; shower, hath, tMtMry,
two dictaphones,three typewrHera,
halt a dozen radios at cheeaastry
laboratory, and a . ,.

Sararen and-'Kir- wood are" So
fetched with It they.wlH to4ie t
to England when Gene goes over
to defend his British open tH.

"I am looklns forward ta rotllnir
out io Bt( Andrews In that bus."' -
Saraxen sold. "I'm'gOlng to" parte
it uy me xam greenana u u aoJJtiC
create a sensation, then I'm KJln.
Boole (he didn't say Ella Boole.' but
we guess one name's ai good a
another. If you don . like "our
selection,wire him.)

Saraxen was clad to get out' of
the south and not becauseIt's dry.
There were too man tough golf- -
Ing youngsters to Suit him.

Barazen la optimistic 'Over his
chancesfor retaining his two ffjes
He doesn't sly hell win bctli
events, but for the life if him ha
can't name a soul who'll beat him.

'Surumcr-izc-' Service
Stalled by Magnolia

DALLAS Antlc.iwwi. tJ ely
arrival of hot weather, 12100 serv-Ic-o

stations and dealers of, th,o
Magnolia Petroleum company tie
Inaugurating "Summer-lz-e serv.ca
for motorists, E. P. Angus,? vloo
president and manager ot sales,
revealed today. "Summer-lze,-" a
coined word, originated by Mag
Bolla, describes n unique service
designed to prepare automobiles
for economical and core-fre-e op
eratlon under the higher tempera,
tures of aunyner.

"Motor vehicle manufacturers
have long realized the need for a
"spring for the car
and a changoIn the grade of iubrl- -
cants with eachchange lit tho
son,-- Mr. Angus said. "But It, re-
mainedfor Magnolia to systematzo
this essential service and to popu-larl-za

It under the name ot
'Summer-lze-.' This spring Magno.Ia
'Summer-lz- e' service is in greater
demand than, ever before as In
creasing numbers of enr owner
learn that it is cheaper to protect
their autoa against hot weather
trouble than to pay expensive re-
pair bills later.

"Seven vltil points ore covered
In the Magnolia 'Summer-ix-e' fen-
eration which la DerfoimM hw
trained men who work from cha.t-showi- ng

the correct grade of Mo'
blloil or Mobllgrease.for each part
of each make and model of pas-
senger cai, and the correct grade
for the climatic conditions' under,
which tho car Is to be operated,"
Mr Angus said. Thla combined
service also provides a complete
check-u-p of such Important units'as the radiator, battery, tries,steering gear and other safety ele--1ments." t t

greatest and most promising new
frontier In America, May wa baset down as among those who asoserve.

Bead Flew--s ad on page
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LINCOLN STAGES ":
Lowest rares To All pointtoe AngelesHISt Louis Cll. ChlcWomS'

Depot
HOME CAFE U6 E. arsi1

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP .
(Formerty MozeHe) .

Located in the
BOtfdLASS

Phone 68 SaSSrt..

THLBUBN BAKCD8
Attorney-at-ta-

NOW LOCATED
Boom 10 West Texaa
National Bank Bldg,

phone ten

CLEAMNa AND
PBESSINQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone U0

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PH6NE 17

BATTERY AND, BODY
KEPAIKING

J. L.
Webb Meter Ct.

c

3
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SufgatedLobby Reform

,Hh sajraglnj-- frankness, tha
Austin Bswspapera The Ltatesman
and The American tubmlt a pro-g- .

i of WfroaUd conduct becom-Wt- T

tefcbytfta engagedIn telling-- tha
jcfiMMera now to vote.
. la a doable-colum- n editorial ap--

eeeria lo both papra, It ta Bug- -

goaUd-lha- t: "If re are to avs lob-
byists, 'and The American haa said
that the lobbyists seemto be y,

let us suggest to tha lob
byists!
,"1. As little whisky as posalb.e.

"2. No womenatall asassistants
ad hostessesat lobby social func
tions.

"3, Open conversations at the
capitol Insteadof r. irate conversa
tions to hotel rooms.

It sounds Uka a reasonable and
sensible program code of conduct
for lobbyists.

estr

The editorial closes with the hope
that "the next two or three years
will see a little more ranl.y around
Austin hotels and In the taking
up of tha time of the membersof

&.- -.
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Austin

By GordoaK. Shearer
AUSTIN (UP) Wxty-fou-r pro- -

poealsto the state constitu-
tion have been placed before the
43rd legislature.

It ten of the 64 get to the people
for a vote. It will be surprising.

Strangely enough, few of the
membersproposing to change the
constitution are satisfied merely to
strike out provisions. Where they
strike out they want to Insert
somethingelse. '

The constitution, dating back to
Feb. 15. 1478. has been outgrown.
say thoseadvocatingchanges, Tet
in their proposed amendments
most of them seek to put In new
provisions that are a likely to be
outgrown In a few years.

A constitution lasupposedto lay
down baslo principles, leaving the
application of regulation within
those principles to the legislature,
yet, with amendments already
adopted, it now occupieslis ordi-
nary book size pagesIn type little
larger than the usual size In "beat
sellers."

Aa an example of how the
'changers" want to go Into detail

when they make a change, the
present proposal for four-ye-

terms of office Is a striking ex
ample."

Simple
It would be a very simple matter

to abolish the provision limiting
terms to two years. But the pro-
posal the legislature Is asked to
pass on to the people for decision
carries much more. It wilt not do
away with biennial elections. If

the house and the senate.
It Is recorded that the most suc

cessful"lobby" to descendupon the
legislature this session was the
group of farm women asking for
funds to keep home demonstration
work going. They were al; good.
motherly decorousand high-prin-

pled farm women an did they
get what they wanted! The legisla
tors almost fell over uemselves.
Perhaps the of having a

and cleanliving lob
by approachthem took their breath
away.

Special DeLuxe Dinner
ServedFrom A. M. To 8:30 P. BL

50c
Appetlzera

Crab Meat Flakes or Fruit Cocktail
Soup, Cream of Chicken Royals

Choice of Meats
Baked Young Turkey, Raisin Dressing

Filet lllgnon. Sauce Mushroom
Half Spring Chicken, Fried AJolned
Broiled Gulf Trout, Lemon Butter

AsparagusOmellette
Vegetables

Fresh Carrots and Peas In Butter
New Potatoesin Cream

Lettuce and Tomato Salad, 1000 Island Dressing

Dessert
Chocolate Nut Sundae Choice of Pies

Lime Sherbert
Coffee Tea Milk

Try Our Sizzling K. C. Sirloin Steak, French Potatoes SOo

COURT CAFE
On Third, West of Crawford Hotel

ANDREW MKI.rTTIS. Mgr.

217 Mala

change

novelty

11:30

drape

Creamed
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eoe eteetiom and the ether state
wide eftteers twe years later,
Couatj offfelala are alea divided
tato separateejection greeps,

It ie argved this preventsa fen
era! changing of administration.
But It also does away with a very
practical present cheek against the
building up of a poHUeal machine.
With all electedat tha earnstime,
each find it desirable to keep
hands off otherraces.

A governor, lieutenantgovernor
and attorney general elected In
1898, for Instance,with four year
to serve, would nave no personal
races m 198. They would be free
to turn their strength and Influ-
ence to favored candidates for
other state office who were run-
ning then. With the greatnumber
of public employes,such merging
of departmental strength, in favor
of particular candidates would
make It difficult for an outsider
ever to break In.

It Is true there Is a one-ter- m

provision, but there is no provision
that a man may not run for sena-
tor when he is endinghis one-ter- m

aa governor. The lieutenant gov-
ernor may, and likely would, be a
candidate for governor and the at-
torney general mightalso be aeek-ln-g

new political office.
Another Provision

Tacked onto the four-ye-ar term
proposal Is another provision that
tha existing constitutional salaries
for most of ths statsofficers shall
be abolished and their compensa-
tion left to the legislature.

It la another way of raising the
salaries. Frequent attempts to do
so by direct submissionof specific
Increasedsalaries to popular vote
have again and again resulted In
a verdict for the old low pay fixed
In the constitution of 1876.

Merwln Haag, Midland high
school pupil, acceptedan Invitation
May 4 to addressthe bouseof rep-
resentatives. He Is probably the
youngest person ever to address
the assemblsge. He was roundly
applauded at the conclusion of a
declamation on armaments. Haag
Is the son of Rep. Frank B. Haag
of the Midland district

Strangely enough his fatherhad
only a short time before addressed
the house securingadoption of a
motion regarding a bill.

Toung Haag was here to partici-
pate In the declamation contest of
the State Interscholastlc league.

EngagementOf --

Miss Creath
Is Announced

Miss Mildred Creath entertained
a group of Intimate friends with
an Informal party at her home Fri-
day evening In honor of her sister,
Helen. When the guests had ar-
rived they were Induced to work
Jig saw puzzleswhich revealedthe
announcementof Miss Helen'smar
riage on June7 to Mr. Garland J.
Earley of thla city.

Informal contests In keeping
with the occasion wera enjoyed
throughout the evening. Mrs. Jack
Clark won tha main prize of the
entertainment In a tea-tow- con-
test and presented the prize to
the honoree.

A dainty salad course with Iced
punch was served to the follow
ing: Misses Loma S,mtth and Pau-
line Hart: Mmes. JackClark, Oma
Rosson,Janice Harris, Lola Bount,
Mary Grace Martin, Katie Mae
Spratt, V. L. Patrick, George
Smith. J. R. Creath.

Read Flewsad on page7 adv.

GLASSES
That SuitYour Ej Are aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrlat

Refractlnn Specialist
8n.t Petroleum Bldr. 1'h. S

"Our Settles Drug Store
Handled the Convention"

Thousandsof satisfied visitors will testify to
the factthat theywere served good drinks
without confusionandwith the care that is
shown only by trained "Soda Dispensers"
and thosein the "bdek field" who arerarely
evermentioned.

We thank our own boysand girls in our or-

ganization and we thank thepeople who

madeit possiblefor us to "do our stuff."
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They had to be beautiful
prints that would stand lots
of wear for this greatevent!

Here they arel Fresh! New!

Smart! Florals, geometries,

plaids,stripes,dots. Fastcol

ors and washable. 36 inches

wide. Think of thenew frocks

you can have for very little.

VOILES - BATISTES

15c
Stnnatog prints Pepperell quality.
Much finer than the price would indi-

cate. Voiles 39 Iil, batistes 86 la.
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CHAPTER X

'tJThers wm the music, restless.

throfefelng: tenor, walling Into
roehone!

Aiythlng you say, anything you

.'.Da,
Monnle. dancing with Charles,
Red her head proudly, smiling. If

her heart ached no should
know it Charle asked, "Tlredi"
'and answeredhim gayly. Her
tone couldn't have been entirely
convincing, becauie went over

'"and hut off the radio.
Sandra pouted. "I like that!

:Jutwhen waa teaching Danny
new stepl"

Charlei aeemed not to hear. He
clappedhis.hands and the Chinese
boy, Kong, had brought with
him to Belvedere,appearedin the
doorway, imlllng faintly.

"How about some food, KongT"
Sandra protested. "Charlei Eus-

tace. if plot fo fatten me upl
Tve only Just forgotten that heav-onl-v

dinner."
TJan danced at hla watch. "It'a

12. Sandra.'
She ralaed her trows, ucan

daloust III mtas my beauty
sleep."

low tone, Monnle told
Chariek ahe really mult He
put warm brown hand hers
for an instant.

"Do you .mean thatT"
She did. the houseboy

dismissed for the night, and pres
enUy Monnle found herself crowd

in with CharlesIn the front seat
of his car, Kay besidethem.

Kay said,prettily, schoolgirl fash--
Ion, that she had had a beautiful
time, one naa-- joveu every minuu

'J'ot At the door, Charlesdetain

"
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So wai

-

ed

fed Monnle for a moment.
"And you?"
"It was fun," Monnle told him.
She thought Charles hesitated

for a split second, He told her
slowly, "We must do it again some
time. I like that small sister of
yours. She's charming."

"Everyone likes Kay." So that
was the way of it Monnle thought.
Charles Eustace and Kay. Well,
that was all right, too. Kay would
be 17, soon. Kay was beautiful, too
beautiful for her own good In this
narfow minded small town. It
would marvelous to see Kay
have her chance.

They sal good night then and
the two girls drifted upstairs. Kay
was far too excited to sleep. She
cameto sit on the edge of Monnte's
bed, brushing that incredibly fine-
spun,golden hair of hers.

"Isn't he Just too grand?"
"Charles? Yes. Wonderful," re-

turned Monnle quietly,
"No, not him," cried Kay, heed-

less of grammar. "I mean the boy
friend the broker from the big
city. Is he smooth!"
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14 Spikes.
1C Confined.
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Sheltered
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25 Congressman's seed.
cleric 43 Corded cloth.
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precedence. 45 Cereal grass

27 Native metal, grown In

28 Covered iwlth Louisiana.
a hardened 46 Since.

surface 47 Data.

Jl Large deer. 48 Very
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13 Female, fowl. 52 Expands.
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35 Black bird of 55 To make Into

the ruckoo a law.
family. 66 To Interpret

18 To weep. Into another
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"Oil. I didn't notice."
Kay continued to wield the brush

for a few momenta without speak
Ing. Then, abruptly, she bustout,
I hope you see now that Sandra

Lawrence ia the klttycat I always
told you she was."

Monnle shrugged. "Does it mat of
ter?" no

Not in the least," Kay told
loftily. "She's been racketing
around the world for years now and
hunt evensnatched herselfa hus
band. I think she's getting scared
and so has decided to work on
something simple like Dan Cardi-
gan." the

'Do you think Dana to be had
Just for the snatching?" Monnle

aiked quietly. There was a slow,
dull pain in her breast

"Any of 'em are, chattered Kay,
smearing cold cream into her ex-

quisite skin and staring at herself sat
In the mirror, "You Just have to a
know the rules of the game.

"You mean I don't?"
Kay gave her sister an apprais

ing glance. "I guessyou know 'em
all right but the trouble la you let
your feelings get Involved. That's
bad."

Monnle couldn't help smiling.
Where did Kay .get all thla T

"Laugh at me If you like." Kay
advised equably. "But I know my
stuff. I'll prob'ly get what I want
I'm what d'you call ltT ruthless.
You're too worried about the other
fellow's feelings. It doesn'tpay."

"Do you mind If I turn out the
Hunt. Kay." Monnle asked her"

(abruptly. If she heard muchmore
of this, the tears that had been
threatening her all evening would
be sure to overtake her.

Kay was asleep In three min
utes. Monnle could hear her soft
breathing.

She lay awake as the moon
climbed high into the summer
heavens. Sandra and Dan, Sandra a
and Dan. Sandra and Dan she
kept seeing them .together, J

Hetty, the maid, untied herapron
strings andwadded the white ob-

ject Into a ball. Staring after the
car that carried Sandra and Dan
Cardigan off into the summer
night, she looked furiously dlscon

nld. She waited until the roar,
of the motor dwindled In the dls--

tance. Then, with her small headly
cocked, bird-lik- on one side, she
listened causlously for the other
soundsof the household. Cook was
whistling softly to herself below-

stairs and there waa the irritating
tinkle of water from a half-close-d

tap. Otherwise all was silent In
thla new - and rather imposing
houseof the Lawrenceseverything
was luxuriously perfectThere were
deep piled rugs and formally drap-
ed curtains. "The decorator's
dream," Sandra called It, pretend
ing to scrn it but honestly proud
of its richnessand dignity.

Now Hetty moved on noiseless
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feet in the direction from wh,leh
Sandra had juat come. Sandra's
room, the door flung wide, was
like Its owner poised and ele-

gant. Shehad plannedall the dec-
orations and the room was a
symphony In white and red. Dull,
cremay velvet and satin hadbeen
used for the upholstery of small
chairs and the low chaise by the
window. The curtains were of
lacquerred, against Venetianblinds

soothingcreamlness.There were
pictures, save a subdued" Marie

Laurenclan In one corner, brood-
ing over Sandra's modern dressing
table with Its angled mirrors and
crimson bottles.

In all thla daring purity, Hetty's
black frock waa like a block of Ink.
Arms akimbo, the maid surveyed

scene. She shut thedoor sound-
lessly behindher andadvancedinto
Sandra's domain, her eyes flicker-
ing with repressedemotion anger,
resentmentor more one
could not be sure which.

She tiptoed to the dressing table,
down on the benchwhere only

few momentsagoIts mistresshad
preened herself and staredat the
mirror. Discontented with what
she saw there, Hetty clicked her
tongue Impatiently against her
teeth andbegan to Investigate the i

contents of the many small bottles
and jars with which the table was
littered.

She tried the effect of a carmine
stan on her cheeksand smiled. She
unschewedthe cap from a tube of

and smeared that gener
ously against her rather thin
mouth. Then ahe usedan eyebrow
brush she found In a drawer. She
dusted her sallow cheeksand nose
with delicately scentedpowder and
sprayeda mist of flower fragrance
against her shoulder as she had
seen motion picture actressesdi.

A soundcame from downstairs
somethngthat Bounded like the bel
low of an Infuriated bull. Startled,
the maid tied on the now crumpled
apron, crammed the blue frock
hostlly back into its place, made

wild sweep at her rather bizarre
countenance with a duster ahe
snatchedfrom nowhere at all, and
flew out on the landing.

Tne cook, Mrs. Peterman, was
shouting for her.

"Hetty! Hetty! Where are you?'
All out of breath, she arrived on

the first floor. Mrs. Peterman,
huge In her blue-stripe-d dress,with
wisps or graying nalr depending
from the dusting cap she habitual

wore, frowned at her and sniff
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"You've beenat It again. I knew

It! Mark my words, you'll get the
gata with your nonsense."

Hetty said sullenly, "Don't know
what you're talking about"

"Don t you, eh? Snoopingaround
the young madam'sroom and tryin'
on her things! Can's I smell her
perfumeryT And your facel Go
wash It In the pantry this minute.
The mister Just phonedhe's bring
ing some mento dinner. Fine bus
iness if you turn up looking like
floozie."

Hetty showed herself at the
kitchen door a few momentslater.
clean and chastened.But Mrs. Pet
erman was still grumbling.

"You'll find yourself out of a
job one of these days and no two
ways about it With things the
way they are I can't understand
what's got Into you. You won't get
another place like this not in a
good while!"

"I hate this place," Hetty spat
out

"Oh! you do, miss? Well, Isn't
that just too bad? I know what's
eating you, I do. Just because
James Is polite to the young lady
and sheto him you're Jealousas a
wild cat I never heard suchnon-

sense. Suppose you think you can
tell your betters how to behave
themselves!

"She'd better watch herself, thats
all I say, muttered Hetty, spearing
balls of butter viciously from their
bath of Ice water and disposing
them on the small crystal plates.

"Girls nowadayaare out of their
minds, that's all," Mrs. Peterman
pursued, flinging open tne oven
door to peer in at the sizzling roast
Don't know when thejrre well off.

What do you wont to botherwith
James for. anyhow? He looks nice
all dressedup In his drlver'a uni
form but what that gets you,
don't know."

"Thanks for the ad!" A tall
youth, raklshly attired In a smart
chauffeur's outfit In hunter's green.
grinned at the two womenfrom ahe
doorway. "When do we eat?"

Instantly Hetty was transform-
ed. A smile curved her thin lips
and sheundulated toward the new-

comer In a way suggestinga film
star.

"Hullo, Jimmy," she cooed.
"When did you get back?"

(To Be Continued)

Mrs. Raymond Winn has aa
guestsher sister. Mrs. J. G. Shepp.
and daughters, Mary Joan and
Allecn, of Fort Worth.
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Bright SpotsIn '

Business
(By United Press)

ORANGEBURG,'S. O A 10 per
cent wage Increase for employes
of the Santee cotton mills In
Orangeburg and Bamberg was an-
nounced today.

LTNDALE, Ga.-1-F-or the first
time In their history, the Pepperell
mills, one of the largest textile
manufacturers In the south, areop-
erating 2 hours a day, employing
about 2,900 -- men and women. It
was reported today.

CHICAGO Shipments by the
Auburn Automobile Co. In the first
ten daysof May equalledshipment
for the entire month of May, 1832.
W, H. Beal, president, said today.

M'KINNEY, Texas With busl-ne-ss

describedas the bent in three
years, the Texas Textile mill today
added200 workers, raising the pay
roll ust to ooo workers.

s

CHILD DIED OF TETANUS
CORYDON, Ind. (UP) Rex

Mnynard, 22 months old, died of
tetanus a week after he fell on a
mirlgold stub, which broke off in
his face.

Exhaust StoppedDog Fight
MARBLEHEAD, Mass. (UP)

Patrolman ClemmonsJtodrcrs re-
cently stoppeda doe flcht here bv
backing the police patrol wagon un
to the scene and atepplng on the
accelerator. The gas fumes forced
the dogs to Rton lighting

SLASHED FOR TICKLE
TEXARKANA, Ark. (U)

When Sylvester Gllmore tickled
Lula Lane in the ribs she slashed
him with a knife. But becausethe
negroes "were Just playing" they
were fined only $1 each in munici
pal court.

BIBLE OWNED
EMERSON, Ark. (UP) A Bible

more than 100 years old is owned
by II. L. Stephens.The oldest date
recorded, according to Stephens,
Is the birth of Mrs. Jonathan Ste-
phens,June 25, 1807.

BEER SIGN KILLED HIM
HUNTINGTON, Ind. (UP)

Lawrence Leyman, 6t, a sign
painter, fell dead of apoplexy aa he
painted his first beer sign In 14
yeara.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
OMljBMrlioat 8c &a, 5 in nWrnm.

; M$k MMMMive kHwiibi 4e fee. "
. Weekly rate; $1 for 5 Use minimum; 3c per line pr
i. taeue,over 5 lines.
... Monthly rate: $1 per JJne, change In copy allowed
K.

weekly.
. "Readers: 10c per line. " r

$ Card of Thanks:-- So per line.
- Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS -

Week aaya .. Ol?'noon
Saturdays . . . v. .. .1:00 p. m.

.No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.'
A. specified numberof insertionsmust be given.

" "All want-ad-s payablein advancoor afterfirst Insertion.
Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
;iLOSTi Small platinum and dla--

mond bar pin Thursday night.
TT.tiira II...T1I nrri--.,...

- .
rcrsonais

h

s--

iTRT torn "Mai" barbecue. Sand
wiches10c: order 29c Take some

. home.. Special osders promptly
filled.. Rote Barbecue Stand. 803
Bait 3rd.

WANTED: Contact with good firm
, with future by unhreralty gradu--'

ate, majoring In businessadmin--
, titration, accounUngand market-la- g.

Salary no consideration.
PubUo NoUces

APPLICATIONS for managership
of Farmeri Gin Company, Inc,
for eniulng year will be accepted
to 10 o'clock Monday. File ap--.
plication with any member of
Board of Director.

EMPLOVMEiVr

19 Agents and Salesmen 10

TWO menwith cars.Goodopportu-
nity for men who will work hard.
Apply 318 West tth.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
ICE box, buffet and lawn mower;

good condition; for tale, cheap.
Apply 200 AutUn St.

WANTED. Contact with good firm
with future by university gradu-
ate, majoring In businessadmin-
istration, accounting and market-
ing. Salary no consideration.P. O.
Box 77S.

WHIRLPOOL electric washing ma-
chine; good condition; reasonably
priced for cash. Phone 1014.

23 Pete 23
NICK canary singer and beautiful

cage, $3. Robinson'sstore, 4th A
Oregg-- Jdeal Mother's Day gift

24 Poultry & Supplies 24

SPECIAL this week. AAA Reds;
rock ; orphlngtons; wyandottes;
$4.90 per 100; also few hundred
started chicks. Logan Hatchery.
105 W. 1st

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

furn. apt; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Oregg. Phone 88.
MODERN, cool, beautifully furn-

ished; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; utilities pajd. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th & Nolan. Phone
1055.

55 Rooms & Hoard 35
ROOM, board. $6 and $7 week. 906

Q regit, Phone 1031.

XG Houses 3G

filX-roo- furnished hous; mod
ern. 1201 Wood St. D. W. Chris-
tian.

i7 Duplexes 37

SOUTH side of unfurnished stucco
duplex with garage, ll. lun
Nolan St.

THREE-roo-m duplex apartment;
south side: furnished nicely; pri
vate bath; hot and cold water;
garage. Call at 1711 Scurry 8t.

MODKIIN and bath duplex
apartment; garage; located 104

2 West 13th. Apply 1210 Main
St

WHIRLIGIG
(OOWTTHPtD FROM PAOt I )

Sundaynight speechwss aimed at
them. They believe Mr. Roosevelt
was rallying public sentiment again
so he could act boldly on debts, tar-
iffs and early adjournment of Con-

gress.

Bonus
The whole current bonus show

here appearsto be a left wing radi-
cal movement,If not actually com

munistic.
Government agents have secret

records on the leaders In a stack
fully a fool high. Nearly all are
redflag wavers. They were known
.to Louis Howe when he okeyed
their coming.

The movementIs expectedto dis-

credit any real drive for the cash
bonusby putting the radicalstamp
on it Some suspiciouspeople think
that Is why Howe was so nice about
letting them congregate here.

He has figured out some things

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
EstablishedIn 1890

TJNiTED STATES
DEPOSITORY

P

"$he Old

7ZS or rat ,

Juit as' mart as thai before.

Howe's step was strongly oppos-

ed on 'the Inside by some of the
President's closest advisers. They
poohpoohedthe promise madeby
the radicals to get out of town aft-
er a three day convention. They
claimed themen would not. follow
their promise and should not be
trusted.

They told Howe he bad made a
mistake. Howe said wait and see.

Inflation
Despite all you have heard the

admlnlttraUon'a view on Inflation
has not changedsince the proposal
was made.

The bestprivate financial circles
have been Informei Informally
that Mr. Roosevelt Intends to use
only the first' of his three alterna-Uve- s.

That means the Currency
bond Issue provision will be uted
to help finance the PubUo Works
bond Issue.

There Is no thought now of de-
valuing the gold content Also the
government has no definite assur-
ance that any war debts will, be
paid in silver. These two features
of the proposalmay be useful lat
er.

That Is what Mr. Roosevelt ap
parently had In mind when he an
nouncedthe InflaUon facilities will
be used "when, as and IT neces
sary,

Radio
The Cincinnati radio people

claim their 500,000 Watt radio sta-
tion will reach any "good receiving
set in a good receiving location
anywherein the world."

The normal radius of the station
Is plsced at 6.000 miles. That
makes the possibilities Interna-
tional instead of national. Govern-
ment authorities continue to Insist
their Interest In It Is puiely ecien-tlll-

not political.
Nobody denies Mr. Roosevelt

couid use It to talk to the world If
he should ever want to.

Notcu
J

One of the war department
economies this year will be to re-
frain from putting nagsand flow-er- a

on the graves In Arlington. At
least that Is what the local O. A. R.
commander claims In a letter to
government employesasking them
to contribute a quarterapiece for.
we purpose.. . . France apparently
forgets that American .holders of
French rentes (bonds) took a 70
per cent loss when the franc was
rcvslued ten years ago. , . . That
Joes not keep them from crying
about non-gol- d Interest payments
on Liberties todsy. . . . The one
who runs Prof. Moley who runs
Mr. Roosevelt who runs the gov-
ernment which runs the world Is

Miss CelesteJudal, his
secretary.. . . He has sevenpersons
In his private office here which is
three times, as many as any other
assistant secretary has.

NEW YORK
IJy JamesMcMullin

Currencies
The Dutch guilder should be

watched. Gold hoarding has be
come a serious factor in Holland
and there Is considerable Internal
pressure for abandonment of the
gold standard. The Dutch authori-
ties favor sticking to the yellow
metal, but they may be forced to
give In.

If this happensNew York bank-
ers say It will only be a question
of days before France, Belgium
and Switzerland follow suit Local
experts figure that would mean
complete chaos In Internationa)
trade, but would vastly Improve
the chancesfor stabilization of In-

ternational agreement

Britai- n-
Britain's change of front on the

tariff truce doesn't mean a thing.
Her agreement Is couched In the
vaguest terms and was made simp.
ly to prevent accusations Uiat she
was gumming tho gears of the eco
nomic conference. She will keep
right on working for Individual
trade agreementswith other coun
tries.

New York banks hear that Inside
British sentiment la swinging to-

ward some form of economic co
operation with the United States
even if It hurts. The only alteran
tlves would be a trade fight to a
finish or an economicalliance with
France.

An aggressive trade and cur--

fICSPi

Reliable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

- fti, TH gQ BPamG.TPCA." DAILY tmimjLY.hxiMi 14.1WS "n.i
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Meet of the trump. Eng
land's only advantage l that she
knows more about the game than
we do and that would be a thin
margin on which' to atal:a her eco
nomic existencein a.long-sho- t risk.

On the other band. Britain would
have to underwrite' France's sacred
securitywith a pledge of military
support If the wants an economic
alliance, there.. France would In
sist "on that. . A 'political entangle--
menUof that character Is the last
thing 'English statesmen want at
present
' The situation Is 'compared In In

formed quarterswiththe Washing.
ton naval treaty when England
swallowed her pride and accepted
equality with us becausesho could
not afford the strain of competi
tive' building. Then as now We had
the' better hand and (he British
knew It

For thesereasonsNew York does
not take England's belligerent ges
tures too seriously. The best onin
Ion here Is that she will play her
caras to tne limit to establish trnd
Ing points but must eventually
come to an agreement with us
virtually on our terms as a matter
of ' The British
will hate to do It but they rarely
let their emotions run away with
their common sense.

France
The French 'gesture In summon-

ing her colonies for a sort of Ot-
tawaconferenceIs rated H bluff for
trading purposes.The French "em-
pire' Is not and cannot be

But factions in America
and Britain are talking Isolation if
the conomlo conference breaks
down and France wants to be able
to talk tho same language.

Inside reports say that Herrlot
is very peeved because Premier
Daladler toolehis recommendations
so lightly andxwUl use his political
Influence which Is still consider-
able to throw the Daladler minis-
try out on Its ear.

That won't make any difference
to the debt payment If it happens.
France Is about as likely to make
another debt payment as Hitler Is
to becomepresident of the "United
States. Chances for any possible
agreement on this point get slim-
mer every day.

Capital
A fair volume of capital exports

from thLi country has taken place
since the bank holiday despite ex-
changerei frictions. Usually It was
accomplished by exporting com-
modities and accepUog payment
for the shipmentsabroad. Some of
tho funds thus acquiredhave been
used to speculate In foreign ex-
change (especially in selling the
dollar short) but neither we nor
Britain have found out how to
stop It

Sidelights
RiAchbank President Schacht

will plead with New York bankers
for credits for Germany. , . , Re-
neging on all foreign public and
private obligations plus the pos-
sibility of bolshevlsm will be hi?
aces. . . . Henry Ford's advertise-
ment sayshe will slick to "bludlng
good motor cars." . . . Wall Street
says he should have thought of
that sooner,.

LUBBOCK- -
CONTINUED mmj POK It

In October and November. The
and September, and concluding
with general exposition at Dallas
resolution urged the centennial
commission to set up machinery
for such a plan at once.

The state would be askedto ap
propriate. $500,000 for the celebra
tions, which would be matched by
cities psrUcipaUng. The chamber
opposed the adoption of the cen
tennial amendment last year.

Other resolutions commended the
Anton band and expressedappre
ciation to tho host city and Its
chamberof commerce.

The Anton band was declared
the official band for the second
year.

Post offices were described as
hoarding pits for cash" by J. D.

Woods, Teague banker. In an ad-
dress on "Evils of the Postal Sav-
ings System." He said there was
more than 26,000,000 on deposit
In postal savings In Texas, and
more than $1,000,000,000 in the na
tion.

Postal Savings
Woods blamed the distribution

or literature by the government
aavertislng safety of postal sav
ings, for bank runs In small com--
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Lynn Soulres.public relations di
rector for the .Trinity life Insur.
ance company,Fort Worth, told
newspapermen and chamber of
commercesecretaries at their lun
cheonFriday "your mental attitude
determines your altitude In Ufa."
Squirts pleaded for confidence,de
claring the next twenty-ilv- o years
will see tho smoothestbusinessset
up yet He was one tf the leaders
In the Fort Worth delegation.

RESOLUTION

(Continued From Page1)

will eliminate the postal, savings
from competition with banks, and
that Senator Tom Connally be
commended'for carrying on fight
In congress.

That feeding experiments con-

ducted by the stateextension serv-
ice be conUnued to the end that
"feeding of Texas feed to Texas
cattle shall becomeah established
practice,"

That the house bill favoring re
lief to farmers for losses Incurred
by plnkboll worm quarantine and
fumigation, be favorably acted
upon by the legislature before ad-

journment

That proper authorities of the
statebe urged to expedite an Im-

mediate decision of litigation be-
tween the boundariesof land In the
Yates oil field, Pecoscounty, that
fifty million dollars now Ued up
can be loosed.

That the legislature be com-

mended for enacting the congres-
sional redlstrtctlng measure; that
Immediate consideration of state
redisricting together with reduc-
tion of number of representatives
be recommended.

That the regional chamber re-

joice and applaud in the elevation
of JesseJones of Houston to the
chairmanship of the board of the
R. F. C.

That the R. F. C. be memorial
ized for grants to Texas; that the
legislature be urged to tubmlt the
quesUon of Issuanceof relief bonds
to the electorate, that the legisla-
ture be urged to pass necessary
laws providing a state agency for
administering relief and rehabili-
tation funds.

That In administration of the
agricultural relief act the secretary
of agriculture be urged that acre
age planted to wheat in 1932 be
made thebasis of any distribution
to farmers of proceedsof process
ing taxes. Instead of bushels of
wheat harvested.

That thanks be extendedthe city
of Big Spring and its citizens for
he "splendid manner in which this

convention has been entertained."

' That the land bill now pending
in the legislature be expedited Into
enactment

That fifteen bands coming to the
convention at their own expense
he given thanks of the convent'on
and that Anton be again desig-
nated as the official West Texas
Chamberof Commerceband.

That proper officials be request--

munltles.
"This pernicioussystem Is under-

mining the businessstructure of
every small community In Texas,"
he said. "Remove this menaceand
the bankswill resumeformer posi
tions of dependenceIn community
life."

Now
is the'
Time for

ACCOMPLISHMENT
DEAL that lived up to itsANEW That opened avenuesto

confident enterprise enterprise that
can go forward securein the knowledge
that the nation's institutions are on a
sound basis.

ConsultWith This Bank

West TexasNational Bank
'TtfcBank Where Yon.Fcel.AtHomo1 ,

By Geoff E. Berry Co.
Petrolemn B4dg.

Dally Cotton Letter
The cotton marketwas quiet and

about 40 cents a bale lower at the
opening due to n fairly large num-
ber of telling orders from commis
sion houses.Afterward it rallied to
the close level but there followed a
renewal of long liquidation which
carried prices back to opening lev-
els.

The consumption report showed
470,000 bales for April against 3W,-48-

for tame period last year.
Other statistics were not particu

larly bullish. Dry Good prices have
now risen to well above compara
tive level of cotton and at the dif
ferences ofboth contract anf raw
cotton offer opportunities where
hedging operaUons are essential.
The agricultural committee at
Washington Is holding conferences
with cotton, grain and dairying
products representatives for the
nurpose of expedlUngproper func-
tioning of the measure effecting
these products.

Worth St. advices continued to
show activity In certain depart
ments and prices were well main
tained. Information from all sec-
tions of the country Indicate that
business confidence for the first
time in several years Is restored
and operating on a profitable basis.
The necessary economy which ef-

fected theprotracted depressionIn
connecUonwith the current excell
ent demand for all. character of
commodities has had much to do
with bringing about the greatly Im
proved condluon. There Is a good
demandfor cotton on the set backs
for trade and Investment, and
tnererore continue to suggest ac-
cumulation when such opportuni-
ties occur.

New York Cotton
Prev.

Open High Low Close Close
Jan 032 W3 027 032 B44

Mch 046 853 Ml 043
May ,r 873 879 89 869
July 888 805 681 884
Oct 011 BIB 004 906
Dec ...037 S35 930 933

058
881
893
BID

033
Closed steady.

New Orleans Cotton
Jan 934 928 934 928 937
Mch B43b 953b
May 860b 871
July BS0 890 874 876 890
Oct 906 916 900 903 913
Deo 920 933 915 921 930

Closed Steady.
Chicago Grain

Wheat-J-uly

75 751--4 74 748--8 70
Sep 75 3--4 761--8 75 753--8 757--8

Dec 78 781--4 771--8 771--3 781--8

Corn
July 471--2 48 461--2 471--8 471--4

Sept CO 50 483--8 49 8

Deo 511--4 511--4 495--8 603--8 50 8

Oats
July 26 2 26 4 26 4 26 8 26 5--8

Bept 27 8 27 4 26 8 8 27

V. Y. Stocks
Closing prices:

ATBF 593--8

Am Tel & Tel Co..-.-- . 103
Attn Can . ..--. t 813-- 4

Amn Power & Light ........ 83--8

Allied Chemicals 951--2
Atlantic Oil & Ref Co .'. 201--8

AssociatedGas St Elec 13--4
Auburn Motors 503--4

Annaconda Copper 131--8

Baltimore A Ohio Ry 16
Brooklyn & Manhattan 313--4

Cities Service 23--4
Consolidated Oil $7--8

uonunentai on 12
ConsolidatedGas B23--4

Commercial Solvent 14 3--8

Chrysler 191-- 4
Electric Bonds A Share 23
General Motors 23 2

General Electric 197-- 8

Hudson Mtrs 73--4

International Tel A Tel .... 121--2

Montgomery Ward 22 4

MIdcontlnent Pete 9
New York Central 28
Ohio Oil 101--8

Otis Elevator 17 3--4

Pure OH 6 4

Radio ,-- 7
SearsRoebuck 26 5--8

Slmms Petroleum 101-- 8

Standard Oil NJ 355-- 8

Standard OH Calif 313--4
Standard OH NY 101--8

Safeway Stores 485-- 8

Studebaker , 37--8
TAP Coat ft Oil 23--4
TexasCo (,,... 171--2

Texas Gulf 25 5--8

United Air Craft 281-- 8

union Pac 863-- 4

U S Rubber 9
U S Steel 47 g

Western Union ,. , 40 3--4

WesttnghouseElec 36 5--8

Woolworth 36 5--8

Total Sales2,270,000 shares.
Stock averages:
30 Industrials 80.85 off 1.29.S
Car loadings for week decreased

11.857.

ed to reduce and enforce an oil
production allowable In line with
consumptionand with view of pre-
venting the present gross and un-
justifiable waste.

That the legislature be urged to
apportion amounts receivedin tax-
ation for special objects and that
allotments be limited to the amount
received, that so far at possible
the statepolicy be baaedon budg-
eting the balance by living within
current incomefor eachfiscal year

That attempts to weaken public
education be deplored, that econo-
mic organization and administra
tion of all schools be favored, that
any and all proposalsto abolish or
unduly restrict any of state-sun--
ported Institutions of higher learn
ing In West Texasbe opposed,that
higher tuition charge be made for

of Texas, that the
movementbe deploredwhich would
concentratehigher educationunder
the control of a single board.

That the chamber'spolicy of ap-
portioning state scholastic funds to
public schools on basis of attend-
ance instead of census,that school
sge be changed from six to seven
years, that Senator Arthur Duggan
be commendedin this connection.

That the Centen-- ' of Tecaa,be

y
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Here are tome of the American girls who will be received by King
George andQueen Mary at this year's British royal courts at Bucking.
hsm palace. Upper right: Charlotte Lyman, daughterol Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald T. Lymsn of Boston. Left; Mollis Flags, daughter of Mrs.
Harold Fowltrof Far H'lls, N.J. (Photo by BaronessTony Von Horn).
Lower right: Virginia Kent of Ardmore, Pa,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
A. Atwater Kent .(AssociatedPressPhotos)

CHURCHES!
Milium! miiufMiinfT

Mother's Day will furnish the
theme for many of the ministers
of the city today. Sermons ex-

tolling the beauty of motherhood
and special music Inspired by this
theme will be the custom through
out the city.

St Paul's Lutheran
The pastor, the Rev. W. G,

Buchschacher, will speak In the
morning on The Influence of
Mother." There will be special
muslo also.

Fundamentalist
The Rev. Horace Goodman will

speak at the Tabernacle begin-
ning a series of sermons on the
Ten Commandments.The morning
service will be, "Thou Shall Have
No Other Gods Before Me." The
evening topic will be, "For Unto
Us a Child Is Born"

St Mary's Episcopal
A sermon In keeping with the

spirit of Mother's Day will accom
pany the morning prayer service.

, First Presbyterian
"Mother's Day" will be fitly oV

served at the First Presbyterian
church this morning at 1L The
pastor. Rev. John C. Thorns, will
preach on "The Faith of Our
Mothers." "Memories of Mother"
will be sung by Mrs. M, N.'Mlener,
Miss Leola Moffett and the choir
with Miss JeannetteBarnettat the
organ.

At the evening service at 8 the
pastor will preach on "The Love
That Saves."

First Blethodlut
The church school at 9:45 will

feature Mother' bay theme In
each of the seven departmental
worship services.

In the men's Blblo class, Mrs.
Earnest Old of Abilene will sing a
new Mother's Day song.The teach-
er, the Rev. J. Richard Spann,will
bring the messageon the themeof
"The Lordship of Jesus." All the
men who can, are urged to bring
their mothers with them.

At the 11 o'clock church service
the choir will give a special Moth
ers Dsy anthem, assisted by Mrs.
Ebb Hatch and Mrs. Victor Flewel--
len will sing a solo. The pastor's
theme will be, "Mothers New and
Old."

At 8 o'clock the pastor will give
the secondof a series of messages
on "God and Ourselves,"and Mrs.
Earnest Old of Abilene will be the
guest soloist.

What Did It Cost?
Final check of all registrations

and expenditures had not been
completed late Saturday, but suf-
ficient reports had been received
to show that the registrations to
taled 2,700 tor more and that, at Jl
each, this would bring the local
Chamber of Commerce out with
practically no deficit, 0 perhaps
entirely in the clear.

an all-ye-ar event, that the
major events be planned at the
placesand In general nature listed
by the chamber, namely San An-
tonio, Fort Worth, Houston, Galves-
ton, El Paso, Austin, Dallas, and
other appropriate places,that $500.-00- 0

be appropriated for the amount
and that the sum be raised from
surplus gasoline tax over the aver-
age of five years preceedlng 1936,
that a truly great cele-
bration be had at minimum ex-
penseto the state.

Mrs. John A. Ponder ofAbilene
visited Mrs, Hayes Stripling for
the W, T. C. C, convention.

Missis Irma and Lily Bradshaw
of Abilene have been visiting
Misses Jdj and Pearl Cole.

Judge L. A, Psnrce, Sheriff Jen-
kins and Mr. Martin of Gall at-
tended the Wi',T rt n j

At R6YAL COURT

HIGH COST

icoirmroro from mob d
In gainful economlo pursuits made
hardened Individualists bunk.

Against Tax
Hardly a speaker mounted the

stand who did not take a vigorous
slap at the ad valorem tax. Each
dubbedIt antiquated,somefew pro
posedsubstitutions, howevervague.
Cllne proposed what he appropri-
ately termed a "consumers" tax.
"Ultimately all taxes have been
paid by the consume ," he com
mented. "I proopsed to stop kid
ding the tax payer and tell him he
Is paying and must pay." He was
inclined toward his consumerstax,
he said, becausethe persons who
would pay the dearestare the onea
who are now receiving greatest
oenerits from a paternalistic gov
ernment without giving anything.

Metcalfe, fresh from the legisla-
tive front, Informed his listeners
the state would finish the next
blenntum with a deficit in excess
of three .millions as compared to
above six millions for the past two
years--

He said reductions In denart--
menuu appropriations amounted to
thirty per cent, adding that rural
aid school and arts would add an
other six million to the flerure.

Revenuesfor the next biennlum
were estimatedby Metcalfe at 334.'
000,000 and disbursements at J37,--
uoo.oo.

"If local units would reduce their
costsproportional to the state, tax-
payers would be on easy street.

He suggested a central board
control of all Institutions of hlih
cr learning, saying It was the only
way 10 get real reorganisation.

83.000 PerPupil
The legislator said It cost more

than $2,000 pr pupil to teach a
certain course In a state school he
did not menUon, then continued, "If
coursescan't be taught as econo
mically in one school as another,
then it should be abollched In that
school.

In the face of declaration by a
prominent school man that It "Is
either more taxes or no schools,"
Metcalfe said such was not neces-
sary, and Immediatelyrapped coun-
ties for not paying .$500,000 deUri-que- nt

Interest due the permanent
school fund.

Clifford Jones,Spur, chairman of
the Texas Tech board of regents,
rose from the floor and asked "Is
the gentleman from San Aneelo
familiar with the fact that per
capita cost at Tech was less last
year than In any other state sup--
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ported school!"
Metcalfe answeredJonesby' say

ing his remarks were not Intended
as thrusts at Tech, but If Tech,
could not teach coursesas cheaply 1

as other schools, then they sttoul
be abolished.

Hunter contended there satoulel"
be a mora equitable distribution ot
the tax burden between tangible n
and Intangible property. Intangible Ji
property la valued at one per cent 5 M
mora man tangima prooerty, Be as--1
serted, yet 'the latter bears seven-- J
ty-fl- per cent of the tax burden--f

He suggestedan Income tax oat
the higher bracket. 1 do not wish i
to burden unduly any .man or con-- ;

flsc&te any property," explainedI

Hunter, mt the burden shouldbe I

placedon those now paving least--" I

BandeenSpeaks
DA. BandeenengagedIn an ex

planatory address,enlightening'Tila
andlencewith purposesof the pub
lic expenditureswork. "We do. not
wish to concern ourselveswith the
ballot," he stated, "but to work, lit
cooperation with our public offi
cials In bringing about curtailment I

without loss of efficiency.
j. o. Jones,Lubbock, said work I

of the committees, srinn Aid as It I
was during the pastyearTsreff tct-- 1
Ing savings estimatedat 10,000,000, 1

baaJust begun.
Judge Miller,, a comparatively

young man, attacked the" feesystem
as "rotten and tamethlag that
should have never been forced on
the peopleof Texas," His phut ot
county government reortamstation
would provide for an elective com-
missionand an appointivemanager.
He .had elective ofHees simmered
down to a. tax eterk; recording;
clerk, sheriff, and county attorney.

Practice ot ridlcuKaar legielatur
and heaping-- abuseon thenwas de-
cried by Nichols who eaW "It ,1a

reflecUon on the electorate to- en
gage In such talk." Of two hun
dred and sevenmUHea (Setters tax
coUectiona, h quoUl figures to
show one hundred and thirty mil
lion went to local governmental!
units, Ha told ot a stupendous!
public debt, but added "I hope tho I
people 01 Texaswill saverNbserlb
to the vicious theory ot debt!
repudiation." ,

An outstanding feature of CUne'a
proposed constltuUoa was deaart--l
menianzauon 01 the government
and shortening ot the ballot
three elective posKlena. Hlc.tribut
10 jueicsoia evoicea L 1

mire him," he said, Tf. h .doe
something--, we doa't-Hke-. ha dossal
apologize. lie crasaa as."
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lit. John Birdwell.

FriendHere, RecallsHis Lordship's
Residence WestTexas

Mr. Mr Birdwell, of San An--.
l spending two weeki

ajr starinr. vlslt'mr her nn tv
m, sel her many friends

t reminisced Mondr.y
art of Ayleiford whom aha

very well.
p was probably aa well

acquainted with him aa any wom-- a

k Mg Spring, becauie her hus-
band Was hla moat Intimate friend
After the Earl's death aha and Mr.
Wrdwel I correaponded with the
ranwy m England for many yeara

SK told how the Earl happened
to come to Dip Spring, a fact that
ha never before been made clear,
if caina here through the Influ
ence o-- Mr. Birdwell.

The Earl met Mr Birdwell twoyean before hi decision to live
here. Mr. Birdwell waa then at
Colorado, the terminal of the T.AP.
The Earl cameout with a hunting
arty and wanted a good guide.

John Birdwell waa recommendedto
him. The two took a llklne to each

4ntV
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other at once. After the hunt waa
over the Earl did not forget hla
weatern friend.

Two yeara later the Earl decided
he wanted to buy aome land for hla
daughter. It waa a deilre to ac-
cumulate thla property, aay Mrs
Birdwell. that really brought the
Earl to West Texas, rn England
the property goea to the aons, r A

the Earl, despite the talea of his
fast living waa genuinely Interested
In the welfare of hla two children,
both of whom were girl. lie con-
sideredwestern land a good Invest-
ment

Aa Dan Tells It
Dan Birdwell embroidered hla

mother' story with this Interest-
ing elaboration!

When the Earl of Aylesford reg-
istered In a New York hotel on hla
first trip to America he askedthe
clerk to recommend a good place
to hunt wild turkeys. Of course
the clerk didn't know But a whis-
key drummer waa atanding byand

'taV
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heard the question. 1

"Well, Mister,' he said, half-jok- -
mgiy, "i Know a fellow namedJohn
Birdwell who Uvea In ColoradoCity
at the end of the Tejtae & Pacific.
He can take you out and show you
all tha wild turkey you want. If
you don't mind traveling' 3.000
miles!"

"Distance doesn't matter," an-
sweredtho Earl, who had traveled
to India to hunt tigers and to
Africa to hunt elephants,but had
never shot a wild turkey.

The scene changes to Colorado
City. A messagecame over the
wires that three carloada of Eng-
lish lords were on their way to
Colorado City. The whole town
came out to meet the train, curi-
ous to see the Englishmen and
even more curious to know what
brought them to West Texas

The train stopped and the Earl
alighted. He looked the crowd over
and aald. "I'm looking lor a pahty
named John Birdwell"

Mr. Birdwell steppedout and the
Earl proceeded to Introduce him
self. Beforo he eot thramrh inh
all hla titles and fam'ly namesMr
Birdwell said- - "Look here, Earl, al'that atuff won't iro down iir.We'll call you Judge."

All right. John." reannniW.I lh
Earl promptly. That's how he hap-
penedto be known to the cowboys
and hla most Intimate friends In
Blir Spring by the name of Judge

"' mite ranoads were filled,one car with one withhunting cquinmenl nnd the thirdwith liquors a--d their accessories
John Birdwell took the parlv out

and saw that the men killed allthe wild turkeva they wanted to
The Earl had noaA 1m

Two years Hter ha decided thatIt would be wise to Invest In someWest Texas land for his daughters
And for many other good reason--.
He wanted to get out of England
Bo he thought again of his gooH
friend, John Birdwell, and set sal'for America, landing this time InBig Spring, whre the forme-ra-i- ir

hn-- t moved
A few old timera remember thehouse built across the tracks onthe elevation now called "LittleMexico The Earl built that houseand aome peoole have aald he livedthere. Mrs, Birdwell says he builtIt for herself and John. He reMr. Birdwell a home sp he couldhave a place to lslt.
Mrs. Birdwell rememberswell theEarl'a carriage that stayed In thebarn. She used to sit In It when

Mr. Birdwell did the milking Shesays ahe was more grateful for ita
shelter from the bald prairie thanfor Ita connections with an EarlBy bald prairie ahe meant being ex-
posed to Indians Two years before
she came here, there had hnIndian raid; It was many years af-
ter her arrival from Tennessee,
that she felt entirely safe from the
Indiana

When the Earl bought the Cos-
mopolitan Hotel he askedMr Bird-we- ll

to run It for him and that was
how John Birdwell got Into the
hotel business.

Before that time he-- operated sa
loons to Mrs. Blrdwell'a dislike
mere Is still a good story about
thla business going about, true
story, sayaMrs. Birdwell. Because
his wife -- objected, Mr. Birdwell
turned his saloon over to someone
else to run. But the men were al-
ways dishonestand hegot no prof-It- s.

At last he put the saloon In
"harp of Jnn Cisc--d n, trm-n-H

ed by Joe waa honest.
He ran the saloon so well and so
honestly that he gave Mr. Birdwell
more money than he had any ex-
pectation of earning rfom the busi
ness. In gratitude Mr. Birdwell
gave him the saloon

To return to the Earl The Cos-
mopolitan was ostensibly a hotel
and It did have few customer but
the Earl was the chief customer
He had bought It becauseIt waa
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"By WALTER

A lady writes to The Time tax
ing that she Is fifty-on- e year old,
that she has worked since she was
fourteen, and ha saved aout $31- -
uuu. two yeara ago ahe lost her
Job, but wtlh her money earning 4
per cent, she had felt ahe could
live for the rest of her life. "A few
months ago." she goes on to sav. "I
becamevery much disturbed over
the financial situation In this coun-
try nnd decided to withdraw my
moneyfrom savingsbanks, convert
it Into gold and place It In safe de-
posit boxes" After March C. at the
call of the government, she turned
in her gold and now hold Federal
Reserve note. She write to ask
what la to become of her If the dol-
lar I eventually stabilized at a low
er gold value She feela that this
would mean "the confiscation of a
part of the value of my gold with-
out due processof law and com
pensatlonto me for the value of my
money, or winch I may be depriv-
ed"

This Is a very sincere expression
of a feeling that must be sharedby
many personsand It calls, I think,
for the utmost constf tlon. This
lady provldea a perfect test of the
problem confronting the country
For It Is plain that any policy
which did not resolutely protect the
nonest savings of a lifetime of la-
bor would be Intolerably cruel and
unjust

Let u? begin by considering her
actions In tli. past few months. She
b.came alarmed about the banks
Surely the events showed that her
alarm was Justified Sheconverted
her savings Into gold That was
then her legal rlht She has now
returned the gold, but she claims
that the currency which she has
received must be kept aa valuable
aa the gold.

Nok, this lady, without realizing
It, la asking for a special privilege.
If every one In the United States
had tried to act as she did, less
than 150,000 persons could
have converted their $31,000
Into gold The rest of the people
could not have had gold because
there waa not nearlv enough gold
to redeem all the savings of the
American people. It was Inevita-
ble, therefore, that the overwhelm-
ing majority of the people could
never have obtained the kind of
safety which this lady Is seeking
Unconsciously she was, in effect,
demanding that having been
caught In the Jam In which every
one waa caught, a special exit
should becleared forher. But she
cannot. In justice, demand that her
dollars should be more valuable
than the dollars of her fellow cltl- -

But while shecannot ask for that,
she has, I think, two very real
claims upon the government. The
first Is that the banks In which she
now placesher savings ahall under
no circumstancesbe permitted to
close. It seemsperfectly clear that
when the government reopenedthe
banks It assumeda completemoral
obligation to the depositor of
those opened banks. There ought
not to be the slightest hesitation In
fulfilling this obligation. The sec-
ond claim. It seems tome. Is that
the purchasing power of her dol-
lar should not be reducedbelow the
equivalent of what It purchased
when she was earning It. I do not
think she Is entitled to a dollar
which will buy goods at the bank-
ruptcy levels of last February On
the other hand, she ought not to
haveInflicted upon her a dollar like
that of June, 1920, which, though it
was a gold dollar, waa so extraordi
nary Inflated that It would buy at
wholesale only two-fift- h of what
it bought in 1932

In other words, the obligation of
the government to thla lady Is not
to keep her savings aa valuable as
gold waa In February, 1933 No-
body, not the most ardent oppo-
nent of the present policy desires
that. But the governmentought to
protect her savings againsthaving
as little value aa the gold dollar
had In June, 1920 It ought to pro
vide her with a dollar which In
terms of purchasing power lies be
tween these two extremes of in
flation and deflation, and It ought
to provide her with banks where
she can keep her dollars with per-
fect safety

(Copyright, 1933, New Yo--k
Tribune, Inc.)

owned by a woman the town dislik
ed and the people wanted the place
Bought from her Th -- ' -- -
the only personwith enoughmoney
to ouy it and he waa a free spend--

.

Mrs. Birdwell say she would sit
by the hour and look at ha album
containing pictures of his home In
England and the placesall over the
world that he had visited.

He waaa gallant gentleman and
carried his liquor well. To this
very day the men Insist that he
waa seldom sober; Mrs. Birdwell
says ahe never saw him drunk, as
other men were.

Dan Birdwell waa named for the
brother of the Earl.

An Interesting comment was
madeby the Earl'a family after his
death, said Mrs. Birdwell. His body
waa embalmedand shippedto Eng-
land In a metalllo casket It was
openedupon arrival and the family
wrote Mr. and Mrs. Birdwell that
the Earl looked ten yeara younger
tnan wnen he left England.

Was that a tribute to th em
balmer or to the West Texas ell
mate
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Big SpringStudy
Club Closes Year

Study Until Fall

The memberaof the Big Spring
Study Club met at the home of
Mrs. Charles Koberg Friday after-
noon for the last study sessionof
the club year. Tho topic of the
meeting was. "Love of Home," and
the members answered to roll call
with "The House Where I Waa
Born."

Mra. Manlon, newly electedpresl-
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Yes, The convention over and what a success! Penney'sCot-
ton Carnival overandwhatasuecess! Now! Thebiggest49cevent
everheld in Big Springwill startM ondaymorning, May 15th .. and
what values!

Men's

Undies
Fancy patterns and solid colors
In men's shirts and shorts,

49c
Ladies'

Hosiery
All pure silk hosiery In the
son's iif""t "l(. Sn-cl- the
pair

49c
Boy's

Knickers
Summer materials and styles In
boys' knickers. What taluee at
only

49c
Children's

Play Suits
Slzea Z to 10. Buy enoughat this
price for all -.- -

49c
Men's

Socks
All silk summersocks.In all col-
ors. Specially priced for this ev-
ent

Fairs
2 49c

Ladies'

Hats
Panama hats In smart styles.

Clever trims feature this group.

49C
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Pearce on theprogram committee
to see about study' course for
next year and asked them to
port at tha next meeting.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess to lime.
Russell Manlon, L. E. Eddy, J, P.
Dodge, Fay Harding, Itoy Pearce,
and Power.

The club memberaand their fam
ilies and few invited friend will
meet at the park on May 20 at
o'clock In the evening and bring
picnic suppers ror aoclai meet
Ing. After thla the club will ad
journ until fall.

Rev. W Q. Bailey of Plalnvlew
attended the W. T. C. C. convention
and visited membersof his former
flock.

Children's

Undies
Unusualvalues In children's ray-
on underwear. Special for 0o
event

for 49c
Men's

Shirts
Here's real tallies lit men' fast
color dress shirts. Bu them for
only

49c
Boy's

Shirts
fast color materials

of the flu n"lltv. Sixes to

49c
Boy's

Undies
Shirt and short sets In attractive

designsand pattrrns. The set

49c
Boy's

Caps
Beautiful summer shades In all
bojs' sixes. Buy them tomorrow
for only

49c
Men's

Neckties
lltn't something new for sum-
mer. Smart new Mesh Tie, atonly

for
2 49C
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elk herd ha beenreported by Wll-- j
Ham Hush, forest servicegame ex-

pert. Ranger in a recent check
counted 11,850 elk, compared to
10,811 at the last count. The herd
la estimated to total 14,000 ani-
mal al present.
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Men's

Work Shirts
Of heavy qualltr ODvert cloth
and chambray. Buy thrm Mon-
day.

49c
Ladies'

WashFrocks
Smart new stjles In fast color
washdresaea. Youll need eeralat only

49c
Children's

WashFrocks
Summer materials and styles. A
value you can't duplicate, bpe-cl-al

for
2 49c

Ladies'

Panties
Wide mesh "shorties' for sum-
mer wear. Well tailored, cooland comfortable.

for
2 49c

Boy's

Longies
Quality pant for' svhoM andsummer wear. In all wanted col-
ors.

49c
Men's

WashTies
Fast cjlor wah ties. Pre.
shrunk. In all summer colors.Only

for
5 49C
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Lest Wo Forget
All for one and one for all on

battle field. W must not
orget that tha physician did hla

by endeavoring to quell
lelllgerent diseases.Servicewaa

niiied by all and our appre-
ciation Is mildly expressed In
LEST WE FORGET.

Men's

Overalls
Full alte blue overalls In all
else. Well e, extra quality.
Now only

49c
Men's

Neckties
Thesefine all silk ties are worth
much more than the price. Spe-
cial

49c
Children's

Sandals
Fabric sandals, well made,
durable quality. Just the thing
for kummer

49c
Cotton

Bedspreads :

Site 80x103 In all popular color.'
Buy a supply at only

49c
Men's

Unions
Nainsook athletic style unions.Cool and comfortable for sui

49c
Ladies'

Purses
White, gray, ielca and Mack.uy inrni at this special lew

49C J
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